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Izz<I> to file foJLT 

~~~t~~~ 
District 9 tity Council Candidate Richard fazo 

this week to~k out petition papers i· breparation 
for a recount of last Tuesday's 44-v tL loss to~· · 
cumbent Cit Councilor Brian Mc aughlin. 'I 
margin is "su ficiently close tow~~ e recoul) · 
ing of votes,' according to Izzo camp ·gn spoke!!· 
man George Regan. Izzo Wll8 unafailable .f<*' 
comment. 

According to Election Department oificials, 12.zp 
had not filed the recount petition-~hlch require,, 
50 signatures per ward-as of press ijme. The pEiti· 

tion must be filed by today for 8 recount' Regan Sill~ 
this week th~t the signatures have ~n collected 
and that the ~tition will be filed by the deadline. 

The Izzo campaign has retained B~n Att.orner 
Thomas Dwy!'!r to work on the reco~t pi the hotly
contested ra~. The 44-vote margin !wesents lust> 
than one-halfi<>f one percent of the vo s cast in the 
Nov. 3 District 9 election. 

Dwyer sai~ last week that "the r opnt procE1sl! 
is the most ?1tportant protection the -iioters have df 
certifying that what appears to hav~ appened in 
a close electi9n actually occuned." 

The voting !machines have been "un er lock and 
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Cleveland 
By Margaret Burns 

Almost a week after a major break in a century
old water main under Cleveland Circle left a few bus
inesses under water and Cassidy Park looking more 
like the reservior than a ball field, utility workers 
expect to have everything back to normal by today. 

The 48-inch cast-iron pipe, one of three main lines 
installed in the 1870s that supply water to Boston, 
broke in the pre-dawn hours on Sunday and flood
ed the entire Cleveland Circle area, hitting t he down 
slope the worst. In the aftermath, the area directly 
above the pipe sank several feet, sections of the 
saturated pavement had separated from the curb, 
Cassidy Park's ball fields had sunk, reversing most 
of the work done this summer, and basement stores 
were flooded. 

Presently, t he pipe section has been replaced and 
the construction crew will put a temporary patch 
in the road to restore normal vehicle access to the 
area, said William Brutch of the Massachusetts 
Water Resources Authority (MWRA). He added 
that the pipe was very old and that the depar~ent 
has been looking at replacing or bypassing the three 

continued on page 6 

kvlvia Crystal (left), critic of Carol Ave., 
~Nina Schwarzschild of CDC disagree 
~n the future of the co-op apartments. 

CDC rdfules claims it's 
having Carol Ave. woes 
By Margaret Burns 

After almost four months the kuch-touted Carol 
A venue limited-equity cooperative apartmertts still 
have vacancies and some local sidents are con
cerned that the Allston-Bright Commurtjty De
velopment Corporation may be ttempting to rent 
the remaining units. The CDC, h wever, denies the 
charges. 

In the last two weeks, the CD -the owner of the I 
apartments- has placed about fi e advertisements· j 

< 

in the apartments-for-rent section of the Boston 
Globe. . 

Allston-Brighton CDC Executive Director Nina 
Schwarzschild said that the advertisem~s are also 
running in the real estate for sale section as co-ops 
and the ads in the apartment section are just a way 
of drawing more attention to these apartments. She 
explained that when people call about the apart
ments, they are told immediately that the units are 
~>art of a co-op and are given the opportunity to buy 
.1 '1ome. 
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ENTR NCE-SCHOLARSHI 
XAMINATION 

For New St~ents Entering 9th & 10th Gr das 

DECEMBER 5, 1987 or FEBRUARY 17, 1988 
NO FE£ If CHARGED FOR THIS EXAM 

Newm~n .~~~g:~~0.'l.s School 
245 Marlbprough St., Boston, MA 02 1 

COEDl,JCATION-GRADES 9-12 
FULL and PARTIAL SCHOLARSHIP 

to be awarded for the term beginnings~ 12 1988 
For 1nforma11on. see your guidance couo•lor OI cal 

T e Newman School (26n 07tt 

proudly presents 
live entertainment 
WEfd.-Sat. N ights 

9:001 p.m.-12:30 a .m . 
NO COVER 

Nov. 13 & 14 
I Buskers 
Nov. 18 - 21 
I Claddagh 

-· 

*itchen Open r 
Until Midnight l I 

THE/ ALLSTON DEPOT 
353 Cam. ridge Street, End of Harvard All. 

783·2300. Ample free parking. 

f DiamoncJr> • Wedding Bands • Chains 
• Bracelets • Watches • Men's Jewelry 

A II Major Credit Cards Accepted 

JEWELIW AND WATCH REPAIR 
DONE ON PREMISES 

• Maste~ard • American El."'.J)ress 
• Visa • Diners Oub • Cart Blanche 

155 arvard Ave. • Allston 

54-8290 

by 
Charles P. Kepy 

B.S., R. PH;. 

SON OF CODEINE 
Codeine \las been prescribed for ov~ pne 

hundred years to suppress coughs, 'I!bis 
opium der~vative desensitizes that area of 
the brain 'Yhich controls the muscle;S that 
are involved in the coughing rn.echani~m. 
Because it1is a narcotic that can cause ad· 
diction, ~owever, federal law llmits 
codeine's~ ailability. Any cough suppres· 
sant that contains 1.8 percent or more of 
codeine re~uires a written one-time-dnly 
prescripti~n. Because of the restri~tions 
regarding its use, pharmaceutical COD}pa· 
nies have developed cough·suppressmg, 
over-the-counger remedies that contain no 
codeine at all. Many contain the synthet· 
ic dextromethorphan. It is non-addictive, 
yet is ccinsidered to have a 004gh· 
supressing power equal to that of codeine. 

10% SENIOR CITIZEN 
PRESCRIPTION DISCOU T 

KEL!L Y'S PHARMAcY 
389 \\1ashington St., Brighto 

Call 782-2912 - 782·0781 
Check Our Low Prescription Price6 

Call for Fast Free Prescription Deli~ry 

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 9 am · 7 pnt 
Sat. 9 am · 6 pm 

We welc me Medicaid, Blue Ciro s , 
Medex, Master H ealth Plus, PrC,S. 
Plans, Teamsters. VNA Medical 
Supplies. 
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The Cormnonwealth Armory, now 
the home of a National Guard divi
sion, will also shelt.er the homeless 
this wint.er. 

No rooip at the Inn? . 
Then g to the Armory 

By John Beeker 

The Commonwealth Armory
now the home of a Massachusetts 

ational Guard unit- will house 
some of Boston's homeless this 
winter, through a cooperative ar· 
rangement between the state, the 
city, the Pine Street Inn and Boston 
University, which owns the site. 

The Pine Street Inn, which oper
ates two shelters for the homeless in 
Boston, will administer the pro
gram, which began Nov. 8 and will 
continue until April 15, 1988. Mark 
Baker, ru.r:ctor of community rela· 
tions for the Pine Street Inn, said 
the site will provide up to 200 beds 
this winter only for homeless people 
who are turned away from the city's 
other shelters due to limited capaci· 
ty. In the past, Baker said, the Pine 
Street Inn has allowed people to 
sleep on its lobby floors, a policy 
t hat was recently discontinued for 
health and safety reasons. In addi· 
lion, the Inn's adjunct facility in 
~uth Boston is no longer accepting 
more homeless people than they can 
legally house, Baker said. In a third 
pevelopment, Baker added, the 345 
permanent spaces promised by the 
city and state will not "come on 
line" until mid·winter. 

All of these factors necessitated a 
' temporary overflow" shelter to 

which the homeless will be bused 
from other facilities. There will be 
1'no walk ins" to the Commonwealth 
Ave. building, Baker noted. 

Why the Armory? It is, says Bak· 
er, "an available site, a suitable site, 
and a workable site.' ' 

I 
Recount 
continued from page 1 

key since Election Night," one Elec· 
tion Department official said. If the 
Election Commission validates the 
recount petition, members of the 
department will reopen each 
machine and take the vote count, ad· 
ding in the absentee ballots, and 
retabulate the vote in each of the 26 
precincts that comprise District 9. 
Members of both campaigns are in· 
vited to participate in the recount. 

McLaughlin said this week that, if 
there is a recount, his campaign 
fiOU ld participate. McLaughlin ad· 
aed t hat he had no official word yet 
that a recount h3;d l?een requested. 

An unofficial McLaughlin margin 
of 169 votes tallied by campaign 
rorkers at Mayor Flynn's Brighton 

b homeless man found a rest· 
place In front of the Pine Street 

jinn last wint.er. 

The overflow facility, which slept 

1

39 homeless people on its first night 
of operation Sunday, " insures that 
any person in the city of Boston who 
needs a site ... has now got a place 
to sleep," Baker stated. He predict
ed that the need for the site will in· 
crease as the weather worsens. 

BU's Director of Community Re
lations Ruth Dorfman noted that 
the space occupied by the homeless 
shelter will not overlap with the Na· 
tional Guard's current use of the 
site. Dorfman said that BU is "en· 
thusiastic about having the oppor· 
tunity" to help solve the homeless 
problem. 

headquarters on Election Night 
dwindled last week to 44 votes in the 
Election Department's official 
results. In the preliminary election 
in September, an unofficial seven
vote Izzo edge over McLaughlin wi
dened to a 97-vote gap in t he final 
tally. 

Only 44 votes 
separated Izzo and 

I McLaughlin in the 
final Nov. 3 tally. 

The two precincts where the offi. 
cial tally in t he Nov. 3 election 
differed significantly from the un· 
official counts by campaign poll 
checkers were in Ward 21 , Precincts 
5 and 6. The tally for Precinct 6, 
which is McLaughlin ' s home 
p recinct, shows 134 votes for 

Local neighborhood group leader 
Jim Buechl, who is president of t he 
Audobon Circle Association, said 
that his group was contacted in ad· 
vance about the plan and is " whole
heartedly supportive of the idea,'' he 
said. 

One potential problem for the 
shelter is the large population of ro· 
dents with which the homeless will 
have to share their accommodations. 
Baker acknowledged the existence of 
a ' pest control issues" in the Ar
mory but said that rats were "not a 
major problem" at the site. No food 
will be allowed in the building, he 
noted. Meals will be served at other 
shelters and t he homeless will be 
taken to the Armory after meals. In 
addition, he added, the drill shed 
room that is in use is located in a 
less·infested area of t he building. 
The lights will be kept on to reduce 
t he risk of rodent visits. 

BU's master plan envisions a 
multi-use development of the Ar
mory site, including 1,600 beds of 
student housing, recreational facili
ties, and academic offices. A Project 
Advisory Committee, composed of 
community group members, was 
created through the B U/Communi· 
ty Task Force to monitor the de
velopment of the site. The group has 
not been meeting regularly, 
however, charged PAC members 
Buechl and John Carmilia, of the 
Allston·Brighton Community Beau· 
t ification Council. 

" Nothing happens until continual 
pressure is applied," said Buechl. 

McLaughlin to Izzo's 96 votes. 
Earlier in the week, the prec:nct tal· 
ly had been reported as: McLaugh
lin 234; Izzo 96. The Election 
Department also tallied an unusual
ly large number of blank ballots cast 
in Precinct 6-a fact that has led 
some observers to r.peculate about 
possible fraud. In Precinct 5, the 
official results showed 111 fo 
McLaughlin and 32 for I zzo. In ;he 
early, unofficia~ results, Izzo bad the 
same nu ml-.er of vot , but 
McLaughlin had 141. 

E lection Department officials con
firmed t his week that the 70 mail·in 
ballots t !1at were received after the 
Election Night deadline cannot le
gally be counted in the final results. 
However , the Izzo campaign's reten· 
tion of a lawyer of Dwyer's renown 
keeps alive speculation that an at· 
tempt may be made to include the 
late ballots in the recount. 
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Former stdekt,roker held 
for Auston bw:ik robbery 

I I 
FBI officers arrested an unemployed 

stockbroker from Millis, Massachusetts 
last Friday and charged him with the armed 
robbery two days earlier of the Grea~r 
Boston Bank on Brighton Ave. in Allston, 
according to bank spokesman Stephen Sou
sa. Nicknamed "Molly Wallstreet" by 
police investigators, the suspect, Peter JUr
nolds, has repohedly committed numerous 
bank robberies in the area during the ast 
two months. 

Police reportP, indicate the suspect, r~o 
has been identified as a former stockbrok
er, allegedly entered the Greater Bo on 
Bank just before 4 p.m. last Wednesday 
wearing a three-piece suit and carrying a 
brown attache ~ase. Reynolds then alleged
ly approached one of the tellers, pointed a 
black revolver at her and stated, "T~ ·s 
a hold-up. I want all your money." 

When the teller hesitated, the suspect 
reportedly began to count out loud, " Oqe, 
two, three ... " At this point, the teller 
placed a sum of money-less than SlOOO, 
according to Sousa-on the counter. Rey
nolds then reportedly placed the money -
the case and~ out of the bank onto Har
vard Street. e suspect then repo y 
got into a blue tation wagon and dro~e 
wrong way on !Gardner Street with one in
dividual in pursuit. The car was fast seen 
in the vicinity pf WGBH on Western Ave. 

Federal, state and local police collaborat
ed on an inve~igation of the robbery and 
arrested the stlspect on Friday in the south 
suburban town of Millis. 

0 

A woman driving along Market Street in 
heavy traffic on Halloween morning Wf!S al
legedly threatened by two men driving a 
truck and weiing hunting gear. T~two 
men, apparently frustrated by drivin con
ditions, allege4Jy each pointed a sho at 
the woman, c~using her to pull over t!o he 
side of the ro~d in fear. According to the 
victim, the two men were wearing OJiange 
hunting jackets with hunting licenses 
pinned to theit caps and were driving a new 
Ford pick-up truck when the incident 
reportedly ocqurred at about 11 :30 a.m. on 
October 31. After the woman pulled over to 
the side of tl~e road, the truck allegedly 
drove past and onto Chestnut Hill Ave. 
Police have what they believe to be lhe 
license plate number for the truck and b-e 
investigating the incident. 

0 I I 
A student who had just with awn 

money from a Babcock Street 24-how' dish 
machine was robbed by an unknown man 
late last Mo~1~y night when the man en
tered the bllK area just as the ..kc im 

received his money, according to police. Ac
cording to the report, the incident occurred 
at about 11:45 p.m. on Nov. 2. The robber, 
who ts described as a black male, about 20 
y~irs old, six feet tall, 160 pounds, with a 
moustache, and wearing a black leather 
jacket and cap, allegedly fled down Com· 
monwealth Ave. after the incident in a blue 
Buick Skylark. 

0 

Two Brighton residents were arrested! 
last Tuesday and charged with cocaine 
trafficking after drug unit police-armed 
wit;h a search warrant-entered a Suther• 
laIJ d Road apartment and confiscated $420 
in cash, drug paraphernalia, personal 
pa;~rs and seven bags of white powder, be
lie'led to contain in excess of 200 grams ofl 
coc:aine. The two arrested were Julie Veras, 
30 and Rafael Bello, 37. 

0 

A security guard was attacked by a knif 
wi1?lding ten-year-old in a Babcock Stree 
lol1by last Monday evening. The boy-wh 
ws.s identified as a third-grade student · 
thH Boston Public Schools-allegedly threa 
teued the guard in the lobby of his apart 
rrumt building with a three-inch knife. Th 
victim took the knife away from the yout 
at which point the boy allegedly beg 
punching and kicking the victim and pull 
a t;elephone off the wall The suspect fl 
the 13eene on foot. A search of the area di 
not reveal any suspects. 

0 

An Arlington man was arrested this wee~ 
and charged with receiving stolen good~ 
la11t Tuesday after police investigating an 
All!jton apartment break-in found the m~ 
nearby allegedly in the possession of credi 
cards belonging to the man who lived at th 
apartment where the break-in occurred. 

Upon investigation of a break-in on Ra•~ 
mond Street in Allston, police allegedly o 
seryed Daniel Herd, 30, in a motor vehicl 
nE ar the site. Herd was wanted in connetj
tit>n with the break-in. A search reportedly 
revealed the 16 credit cards belonging to a 
R iymond Street resident and also a 
hypodermic needle and syringe on the sus
pEd' s person. 

Cl)mmunity Service Officer's Report 

Sgt. Joe Parker reports that 23 houses 
and nine vehicles were burglarized this 
w :!ek. Police arrested one person for driv
ing under the influence and seven person 
for drinking in public. 

I 
Last flu-sliot sessions planned 

November is here and December is just 
around t he corner. The Veronica B. Smith 
Senior Cent~r at 20 Chestnut Hill Ave., 
Brighton continues to offer special events 
and programs. 

The Vision Awareness workshop on ¥on
day, Nov. 16, is CANCELLED. The session 
will be rescheduled at a later date. 

The Center's last two Flu Shot S~~1·ons 
are approachjng Wednesday, Nov. 18. om 
1:00 to 3:00 and Wednesday, Dec. 2, om 
1:00 to 3:00. Call now to make an app int
ment at 254-6100. 

A new exciting program is happening at 

be Brighton YMCA for seniors on Mon
days from 3:30 to 4: 15. A forty-five minute 
class consisting of a warm up, stretch, short 
aerobic section and cool down to relaxing 
music in the water. Call the Center for more 
int<>rmation to 254-6100. 

A FREE D rawing Class is meeting n 
F'rldays from 10:00 to 11:30. No experien e 
ia peeded. 

The Center is putting together the win r 
prpgram for December, January, a d 
l'e'bruary. If you have any ideas or sugg s
tions p lease call Laura Schuiteman t 
~:54-6100. 
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"It only 

took my waiter 
five minutes 
to satisfy me!' 

Whoever said you can't get no the individual pizza of the day 
satisfaction didn't come ~\"' z E 1t1'1 in five minutes. Express 
ta Uno for weekday 1J~OCJ Lunch. Monday-Frida~ 
lunch. Where you get D D 11:30 am to 3 pm. Just 
your ' hoice of either / one of the extraordinary 
soup or salad \\~th RESTAURANT a: BAR experiences at Uno·s. 

CHICAGO"S ORIGl:'\AL DEEP DISH PIZZA 

1230Comm. Ave. 
:\list on 

731 Boylston St. 
Boston 

Har-ard Sq. 
Cambridge 

3 DAYS ONLY 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

11/12-11/14 

40% OFF 
all in stock items· 

We 're overbought and overstocked 
and must reduce our 

half million dollar inventory now! 
Buy now for Christmas 

and save 40% on everything 
in the store.• 

Layaways are being 
accepted and all 
sales are final. 

Faneuil Hall 
Boston 
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Something is fishy 
with water and pols 
To the Editor: 

Over a recent four-day period t he 
drinking water from the tap in my 
home has ta~ted and smelled like it 
was being strained through a can of' 
tuna fish. 

Being knowledgeable on how to ad
dress this problem, I called Area A of 
the Boston Water and Sewer Dept. A 
very nasal-vo!ced young woman told 
me that they p,ad received other com
plaints like ~ne but " they couldn ' t< 
do anything _r,bout it." 

I asked politely that if the Boston 
Water and S(lwer Dept. couldn't help 
me in my problem with " fishy" water, 
who could? 

She then told me to "call the state." 
Being kno~ledgeable about such 

things, I then called the Mass. Wate~ 
Resources Af thority but I was tola 
by another very put-out young wom 
an that "thex're doing someLhing td 
the water to fix it. " I asked when did 
"they" think the water would be 
drinkable again and I was told .. jus~ 
as soon as they fix it. " 

I decided t? call one of the "sta~j 
men" who r~resent me in City Hau 
and at the S ate House. 

My first c I was to the City Coun· 
cil offices, where a very nasal old 
woman told me that " no one wa$ 
around," and she asked me "didn.tj 
[you] know there's an elecLlon on 
Tuesday?" 
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Citizen lte 

LETTERS 
I thHn apologized for bothering her 

and placed a call to the House of 
Repreaentatives at the State House. 
The switchboard operator tried a cou
ple of offices with no success and said 
that sti1ce it was the Friday afternoon 
before an election, "there aren't many 
people around." 

Seeing the projected price t he tax
payer js going to be paying and t hink
ing bac:k on the two pols who gave us 
the BClston Water and Sewer Dept. 
(Kevin White) and the Mass Water 
Resources Authority (Michael 
Dukalcis) , maybe there ' s some 
patronage involved with these two 
stellar o,rganizations. 

My cat loves the t aste of the water, 
I'm buying bottled water like a yup
pie and I have no hopes at all that this 
problem will be resolved. Because I'm 
knowl•dgeable about such things. 

R.P. Doyle 

Thanks to boosters 
of 1Gthnic Festival 
To the Editor: 

The Allston Brighton CDC would 
like to thank Allston-Brighton resi
dents for their participation in the 
fifth annual A-B Ethnic Festival in 
Oak Square on Oct. 18th. 

A tmmendous number of neighbor
hood ri!sidents came out to enjoy the 
music, dance, food and crafts of the 
many othnic groups that make up the 
Allston-Brighton community. It was 
a grea1; pay to celebrate the cultural 
diversih t hat makes Allston
Brighton such an exciting part of the 
city. 

Nina Schwarzschild 
Executive Director 

A-BC mmunity Development Corp. 

~auks for support 
in re-election effort 

I 
To tfte residents of Allston/Brighton: 

I /would like to express my sincere 
appf~iation to the people of Allston
Brighton for your strong support in 
my re-election victory. Your en
couragement, belief and dedication to 
my candidacy were crucial to my 
return to the Boston City Council. 

Ypu may be assured that I will con
tinue to fight for improved city serv-

November f 3, 1987 

ices, especially in the areas of public 
safety, parks, removal of abandoned 
cars and clean streets. I will continue 
to fight against the over-development 
of our neighborhood and the displace
ment of elderly and low-income in
dividuals. 

I look forward to serving you as 
your district councilor for the next 
two years. Again, please accept my 
heartfelt thanks for this victory. 

Brian McLaughlin 
City Councilor 

Allston-Brighton 

ON OCATION 
Flying over! Harvard Avenue ... 
By Clyde Whalen 

Maybe once or twice a year I have 
this l'eturring dream that I'm flying, 
all by myself, just using my arms, like 
a bird. 

Head shrinkers postulate that this 
type of dream is the result of frustra· 
tion :lD. the real world. 

Th3y hypothesize that if one is tied 
to earth by ethical and moral bonds 
and byj immovable ground rules of so
cial intercourse, the only escape for 
the psyche is through the acting out 
of the wish in the nether world of 
dreams. 

Being of experimental bent, when 
t heso dreams occur, I try to put a 
tracer on what brought them on. 

I attend meetings at which the 
whole social structure of our society 
is represented in microcosm. 

The ninety-nine percent of the popu
latio::i content to leave civic better
ment. in the hands of "do gooders" 
and " bleeding hearts" have, by refus· 
ing to participate, created an "elite" 
mincrity to "represent"them. 

Being from theatre background I 
am inclined to evaluate " public" peo
ple on itheir ability to speak, to move, 
and to pose well. 

AI. IJleD are created equal before the 
law but it helps if you 've got an or
ganfaation to back you. Which ac
counts for a number of local groups 
play:ing at politics while pros pull the 
strings. 

At meetings people have to talk. To 
impE1rt information. A clear tone, 
projoction, enunciat!on. diction, em
phasis, are all necessary. Subject mat
ter ~1holll;d be ~ncise and relevant. 

U~nrtunately such is not the case in 
the ain. What generally ensues is an 
en ess airing of statistics and per
son(: views. Great group therapy but 
is i necessary? 

T e Flynn adniinistration stresses 
neighborhood input. Well, they're get
ting plenty of that. I must admit that 
nowhere along the line have I heard 
anyone from the Flynn adminstration 
say that all this neighborhood input 
was going to make any difference, and 
as far as I know to date it hasn't, and 
isn't likely to in the future. But hell, 
the local lobbyists, the one percent of 
t he population who care enough to 
show up, seem happy to perform their 
little lip-sync over and over, so who's 
getting hurt and why do I feel so frus
tratied that I dream about flying? 

Not that this inability to speak in
puhlic is limited to the "amateur 
night" of local meetings. I have heard 
highly touted_agencies represented by 
people whose voices were inaudible, or 
whose lack of emphasis and speed of 
speech produced what street people 
call " motor mouth," or whose "scat· 
ter brain" approach to information 
reshlted in irrelevancies and impor
tant facts mixed together for the au
dience to weed out. The public 
deserves better than this from hired 
help. 

It's not difficult to criticize. When 
you've lived as long as I have you've 
made all the mistakes yourself so you 
know where to look for trouble. 

J\t these meetings it's easy for me 
to 4ast the play. The ones who are in 
it for the sense of power it gives, those 
along for the ride, the " anglers" look
ing to turn a profit, the social clim-

bers, the ones with political 
ambitions. It beats going to the mo
vies or watching video. Still it leaves 
me frustrated. For examplo the 
Washington-Allston School lot. 

I can see what's going to happen 
there. 

They are going to erect a building 
of part office space and part manufac
turing plant. It's possible they may 
even use a portion of the building for 
either a library or a center for the 
deaf. Housing of any kind will not be 
considered. 

One of the reasons for lack of con
sideration for housing is that the im
mediate abutters are a combination of 
transient students and new im
migrants who are not interested, and 
VFW Post 669, which fought long and 
hard to introduce elderly housing 
there to no avail and has now accept
ed the old saying, "You can't beat 
City Hall." The merchants of the area, 
who live elsewhere, will be delighted 
to have more activity in the neigh
borhood. 

So I sit at the meetings and listen 
to hot air and get frustrated. So at 
night I dream I can move my arms 
with a flapping motion and fly. So the 
mind-benders say this gives me 
release from earthly bondage. But 
even my dream of flying is frustrating. 

Because when I fly over Harvard 
A venue I can only get about six feet 
above ground and people hardly look 
at me. They think it's some kind of 
trick. And I try to get their attention 
but they ignore me and move on. And 
I wake up screaming, "Hey look at 
me, I'm flying. " And I fall out of b~. 
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Carol 
continued from page 1 

T he apar t ment aj::lver tisemen ts 
read: " BRIGHTON, fully renov. apts. 
1 BR $545-$650; 2 B~ $695-$850, V2 
block to T. Call 787-?874. No fee. " 
The phone number listed is the 
ABCDC office number. 

In co-op housing, individuals do not 
own a unit like a condominium, but 
rather they have the J1ght to occupy 
the apartment as a member of a cor
poration that is comprised of the resi
dents. The price for a share or unit is 
primarily targeted for low to middle 
income families, but the Carol Ave. 
complex also has seve~al market-rate 
apartments. 

One area resident, Sylvia Crystal, 
alleges that the advertisments are 
" deceptive and illegal" and claims the 
reason behind them is that CDC is 
having trouble selling tbe apartments. 
Crystal is one of many! residents who 
opposed the CDC purchase of the 
three apartment buildings at 6, 10 and 
12 Carol Ave. 

Schwarzschild said " he is absolute-

ly ~ong." Of 1;he 34 available apart
ments, she added, only five are still 
open. 

Emily Sham.leh, the chairperson of 
the executive board for CDC, said the 
reason for the advertisements is to at
traqt people who " perceive them
selves as renterit" and offer t hem an 
opportunity to have home ownership. 
She added many people think that 
owning proper1.y is out of their range 
and these co-op apartments give them 
an al~rnative t9 renting. 

"1' re is no bruting and switching 
goin on," saitl f3hamieh. 

cot purchi~ed the apartment 
buil,d.ii:lg about a year ago and reno
vated ~t. at a total cost of S2.9 million, 
in j'ln attempt to provide mixed· 
incdnie housing in the horrendously 
overphced homring market of Boston. 

Sf artzschild said there are 13 low
incoll¥!. 10 middle-income and 11 
mar;ket·rate apartments in all and 
that dnly one of the middle and four 
of ~epiarket·rate units have not sold. 

Presently, ot1ly buildings 6 and 10 
are open and when 12 opens in the 
n~ future, shE· said, more people will 
be investing. She added that there are 
many people ~ho are interested but 

Actor M el Arnold as Edgar Allen Poe. 

Edison pupils heRf of J>oe 
On Monday, Nov. 2, Mel Harold, an actor who is renowned for 

bis knowledge of Poe and his works, addressed fh~ eig~t b. iW"a~e 
classes at the Thomas A. Edison Middle School m Bright.on tn 
keeping with the recent Hallow's Eve theme al the sch :>QI. 

Harold read from several of Poe's works (T/,.e Rauen, A.nnabel 
Lee, The Bells, Songs ~f the Dead, The Tell-tb.le Heart, Tales of 
the House of Usher, etc.) and told the young audience about Poe's 
life, addressing bis problems as a drug addict and an al1:oholic. 

Poe's life is an object lesson for young people explained Harold. 
Poe's story is t he. t ragif tale of a talented man~ho struggled with 
his addictions and lat~r committed s~cide. Df ~ only gu~ss 
at the s tories that coulCl have been written by his literary geruus 
if he had not abused alcohol and drugs 

The students showed t heir enthusiasm for Harold's presenta· 
tion by their attention and silence during his readings and hy their 
applause afterwards. Their provocative questions, reflected tlhe in· 
tense two-week preparation by s tudent s and teachers. 

"Great!," "Fantastic! ," and " Really enjoyab !" were several 
of the comments heard from many of the studen s as the,> exited 
the auditorium. 

will not co "t until t he building is 
completed. 

Shamieh s ·d CDC has found that 
"people w would like t o buy 
property bu t:ouldn' t and have been 
forced into rEfiting are interested" be
cause the d~ payment is so low on 
these units Both Shamieh and 
Schwarzsc · d are confident that the 
remaining flpartments will sell 
quickly. 

Crystal, w~lives around the corn· 
er on Comm wealth Ave., however, 
said that the apartments will not sell 
easily becau e buying into a co·op is 
not a profit- aking investment and 
people who c afford to pay market 
rate for prop~rty will want to make a 
profit. 

According to the CDC "a tenant 
will purchase hares of stock in the co
op corporati~ which entitles them to 
occupy unit and make decisions 
about the bu· ding as a group. Resale 
values will e limited t.o make t he 
project affor able to low, moderate 
and middle income persons over 
time. ·· g 

She added hat the apartments are 
not that big d while all of the units 
were renova , the kitchens are small 

and much of of the bathroom equip
ment was not replaced. 

Each apartment cost about $20,000 
to renovate. This included new roofs; 
insulation; new thermopane windows; 
all new electrical systems; new kitch· 
ens; deleading of all woodwork; repair
ing; patching and painting of all walls; 
sanding and refinishing of all floors; 
and refurbishing of all common areas. 

The financing for the purchase and 
renovation work came from several 
sources. The majority of the money 
came from t he Massachusetts 
Government Land Bank which pro
vides cities. towns and nonprofit 
groups and private developers with 
financing for the redevelopment of 
blighted property. The Carol Ave. 
Apts. were termed as blighted, or 
slum property. by the City Council 
when it voted to allow CDC to pur
chase the property-a term that many 
area residents were upset about. 

City Councilor Mike McCormuck, 
who strongly supported the CDC de· 
velopment, will be calling a meeting 
next week to examine the situation. 
He said he would not make a com
ment until he had all the facts. 

We'll 
ake 

,,,, ~our 
hollilays 
more 

earable. 
We can t do anything about the long lines in 
the dep rtment stores. and we can't help you 
decide hat color sweater to get your Great Uncle 
Harve~yBut at Greater Boston Bank we can make 
your h iday expenses a little more Bearable with 
a Holid y Club Account for 1988. And we will 
give yo an adorable teddy bear to take home with 
you in ·r1. 
Our Ho~iday Club Account comes in passbook form. 
earns 5V2 % interest and you only need $ IO to 
open o~e. 

To opelan account or to get more information 
on this oliday Club Account. call one of our 
Custom r Service Representatives at 782-5570; 
they ' ll ~tart you saving for 1988 . 

a cooperative bank 

M~Office : Brighton· 414 Washington Street 
Br ch Office: Allston • 157 Brighton Avenue 

Bran h Office: Jamaica Plain· 6 75 Centre Street 
Connecting All Offices 782-5570 
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change, b ut 
an is still top 

The final umbers are in for t he D,is· 
trict 9 Sc ool Commit t ee r ace and 
while Rosi a "Kitty " Bowman did 
not win by over 1200 votes as preri· 
ously repo ted , she was only seve 
votes und that figure. 

Bowman finished with 4,8:J5 vote 
to Incumb t William Donlan's 3,642 
according t the Election Department 
final figur s this week. 

The tota gathered from campai~ 
workers at he polls on Election Day 
had Bowpn winning with 4,87 
vote• and 

1 

onlan w;th 3,642 vo"j•· 

Hahnf man's use of 
ECT iparks protest 

Proteste~s from the Mass. Cbap~r 
of t he Citifens Commission on Jiu· 
man Right marched outside Bright· 
on's Hahne an Hospital on aturd,ay 
to express t heir outrage that the fa; 
cility is st 11 permitt ing the use of 
shock trea ment. I 

The Bo ton-area director of tlhe 
commissio , Chris Garrison, charged 
that "the nly purpose in ueing elec· 
tric shock s to create brain damage. 
This is wh t is intended and this is 
what it do s by brinsing about a se
vere gran miil epilectic sci.z.ure or 
'convulsio ." ' I 

Commiss on literature saye a report 
cit ing Dep~. of Mental Health sta~s· 
tics docu enting ECT uso between 
1981 and 1984 and lat er montlily 
repor ts in 1 86 and 1987 show Hahne
man as not repor ting it s use of shock 
The literat re says similiar general 
hospitals s ch as St. Vincent's and St. 
Elizabeth's which do report to DMH1 
were foun*to have given 190 an<t 
2,161 slio ~· respectively, bver a 

---=-~,ur·year nod. 
J onath Lieff, MD, chief of psy· 

chiatry at Hahneman, issued this 
statement n Thursday: "ECT is used 
very select vely in patient s with se
vere depre sion who do not respond 

Cir 

water mai s under Cleveland Circle 
for a while 

When all the work in t ho area i 
complete, s "d Brutch, the Circle ar~ 
will be co pletely resurfacod. 

Traffic h been diverted away frqm 
Cleveland ircle all week, but. shoul~ 
also return o normal today, said the 
Police Dep tment. 

Bruch s d that when those pi 
were inst ed, t he heaviest loads on 
the roads v~re horse and buggy·t}'M 
vehicles an<f the increased stress fromh 
the heavy tricks and cars through t e 
Circle interfection was too much for 
the pipe. Hr added that he knows ~£ 
only two r.ther incidents, one on 
Brookline P{ve. and one on Beacon St., 
in the last~2 years where the aging 
water pipe of Boston have broken to 
this extent 

Bill Thompson, of MWRA, said the 
pipe was ju~old and it broke and twut 
there is no pparent connection to any 
other canst ction or work being done 
in t he area. Boston Edison has a few 
holes wher it has been doing some 
work in Cle eland Circle, but Thomp
son said t e holes were not close 
enough to ause any damage. 

Thomps added that while t heir 
was some 1 ss of water on Sunday, by 
Monday all water service had been re! 
stored to ea residents and busil 
nesses. 

Some el tricity was shut off fo 
safety pur oses on Sunday, but said 
Bromley R chardson of Edison, th~ 
was no d age to any of t he electri· 

CoJ:Hrressman .Joseph Kennedy. 

to anti-depressants or who cannot 
t a kE1 an t i-depressants af ter a 
thorough medical evaluation." 

Ringer Park rehab 
Slll~ject of meeting 

A public meeting to discuss the de
sign program for renovations to 
Rin1~r Park on Allston Street will be 
held 1:30 ~.-Nov. 16 at 
t he Jackson/Mann Community 
Sch•:>ol, 500 Ca mbridge Street. 

- Repi:esen tatives from the Boston 
Parks and Recreation Department 
will ·~ present and all interested resi· 
dent s are encouraged to attend. For 
more in formation, call Paul 
McCaffrey at 542·3071. 

N. Harvard-Easton 
s4~ is operational 

Cif;y Transportation Commissioner 
Richard A. Dimino says that traffic 
signal equipment recently installed at 
the intersection of North Harvard 
Str~ t near Easton Street in Bright
on hias received electrical power and 
is fullf operational. 

The new $70,000 setup is one of five 
sets of signals financed with 1987 cap
ital improvement funds . All five sig-

cal S•!ljVice equipment. He added t hat 
sine1:1l he Cleveland Circle power stF· 
tion i underground, however, sor.ie 
water did seep in and damage sr,me 
low-v tage wiring used for t he u·.ider· 
ground lighting and heating. 

A 1nf.iager at Christy's, wl- o asked 
not f.o be identified, said t '1ere was 
about fl foot of water in thP basement 
store Sunday morning after t he pipe 
burst. He estimated about a $10,000 
loss, a f Ombination of loss of business 
and PlfOperty damagrs. 

The s tore had to close all of 
Sund.ay-one of the store's busiest 
t imea-and did not open for business 
until early Monday afternoon, he said. 
He added that the merchandise lost 
includM almost all t he newspapers, 
which were stored on the ground, 
some candy and paper supplies. And 
since the power was s hut off for 
saftey, everything in the freezers, 
such as lunch meats, dairy products, 
and frozen dinners, was lost also. 

At Cassidy Park, t he Parks and 
Recti!ation Department opened all the 
drains in the park, but there was still 
a fair amount of water in the field on 
Monday morning. J ohn " Red" 
Rearidon, the park keeper, said his big
gest concern is keeping people off the 
fieldn in order to let the soil complete
ly drain. He had to cancel t hree soc· 
cer games on Sunday and added that 
it is ~ortunate t hat t he season is 
almosti over. 

He r:~he park was looking great 
t his s er, wit h all the clean-up 
work that the Allston-Brighton Com· 
muni ty Development Corporation 
kids did and the stepped-up main· 
tena:noe from the · Parks Dept. " It 
seems t hat every timd the Parks get 
above water, there is a:iways some-

RIEFS 
n s are located in residential areas of 
th city. 

1986, under t he Mayor's five· 
ye capital plan, t he city authorized 
fu ds to purchase and install 10 
tr ·c signals in eight neighborhoods. 
At that time, the Transportation 
De t. was allocated about $350,000 
pe year for five years for the purpose 
of ignalizing dangerous intersections 

he neighborhoods. 

ou p formed to aid 
coholics' children 
he Brighton-Allston Mental 

He th Clinic announces formation of 
oup of adult children of alcoholic 
· ies. Recently, much attention 
been focused on the issues of 

ad lts who grew up in families with 
ale hol·related problems. 

he Brighton-Allston Ment al 
He th Clinic will begin an adult chil· 
dr n of alcoholic families ' group. The 
c · ·c does accept insurance and there 
is sliding fee scale adjusted to one's 
inc me. Interested individuals are en· 
co aged to call the clinic at 787-1901 
be een the hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
for furt her information. 

Kennedy will be 
est of local group 

he Washington Heights Citizens 
As ociat ion's November 13 meeting 

· feature a Congressional update by 
Re resentative Joseph Kennedy, 
wh se Eigth Congressional District 
inc udes Allston and Brighton. Other 
iss es to be ~scussed at Fr iday's 
m ting, which will be held at St. 
Ga riel's School Hall at 139 Washing· 
to Street at 7:30 p.m. will include the 
Ev rgreen Cemetary, resident park

and S t. Gabriel's Preservation. 

he developers of two parcels of 
l at 1863 Commonwealth Ave. and 
Su herland Road will meet with the 

t · g pushing t hem down again, " ad
de , Reardon. 

aul McCaffrey, Region 1 adminis· 
r, said they were extremely lucky 

ause no equipment was washed 
a y and t he new $18,000 backstops 
do ot appear t o be damaged. He ad
d that t he fields were fertilized on 
Fr ay as part c. the Parks Dept. 
pr partion for winter and because of 
t h flood that iwill have to be repeat
ed, setting back labor about three 
w ks. 

not her J-.ard-hit basement spot 
wa the W u ehouse Flower shop, just 
off t he circle on Chestnut Hill Ave. 

"It seems that 
every time the 

Parks get above 
water, there is 
ways something 

hing them down 
again.'' 

"Red" Reardon-

S p Owner of t hree years, Fred 
G mer, said that since his store is be-

. d Christy's and a few inches low· 
er, several inches of water poured into 
hi store, destroying his floor and 
r 1 y supplies. The once-even floor 
no has several sunken and buckled 
ar as and will have to be completely 

laced, added Gamer. 
ith several t housand dollars in 
ages, Gamer said t he flowers will 
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community on Wednesday, Nov. 18 at 
7:30 p.m. in t he District 14 police sta· 
tion to discuss their plans for the site. 

According to Thomas Driscoll, a 
spokesman for developers Robert Al· 
bert and Michael Seidner, a five and 
a half story, 31-unit, 24-parking space 
condominium development is planned 
for the site. The plans include the 
demolition of two existing buildings. 
The development received initial ap· 
proval by the Inspectional Services 
Department (ISD) before t he !POD 
(Interim Planning Overlay District ) 
guidelines took effect on June 6 of t his 
year. However, ISD officials required 
the developers to submit another per· 
mit after t hey changed the design of 
t he building, a requirement which the 
developers question, Driscoll said. 

He also noted that the developers 
have asked an architect to draw up a 
design of a project at t he site which 
would, in t heir view, comply wit h the 
IPOD guidelines, which include a 
35-foot height limit and at least 2 
parking spaces per unit. This paten· 
tial alternative proposal will also be 
presented at the meeting next Wed
nesday, Driscoll said. 

Meetings scheduled 
for 2 Allston groups 

The Allston Civic Associat ion will 
hold its monthly meet ing next Tues· 
day, Nov. 17 at the Alls ton VFW Post 
699 on Cambridge Street at 7:30 p.m. 
Issues on the agenda include: a 
presentat ion from Richard Ring, 
director of t he Pine Street Inn, on the 
Inn's use of the Commonwealth Ar· 
mory to house the homeless; a discus
sion with the developer of a planned 
two-family house at BA Arden Street, 
and follow up reports on several other 
issues. 

The South Allston Neighborhood 
Association will hold its annual meet· 
ing on t he same night , in the Jack· 
son/Mann School, starting at 7 p.m. 
A spokesman from the city 's Depart
ment of Public Works will be the 
guest speaker. 

be going at reasonable prices to help 
pay for his losses. . 

Businesses on the higher side of the 
Circle, towards Brookline, such as the 
United States Trust Company and 
Cityside Restaurant, only suffered 
minor damages. Elizabeth Hussey, 
manager c;>f t he Trust Co., said there 
was only a bit of water damage in the 
company's basement st.orage, but no 
records were damaged. 

Frank Good, a bartender at City· 
·side, said t he only damage the circle 
hot spot suffered was a loss of busi· 
ness, but he expected everything to be 
back to normal by Monday 's lunch. 
He added that the while t he water did 
not touch Cityside, it came within a 
few feet of the door, making it impos· 
sible to carry on business. 

Next door, the cook at Nick 's Ae
gean Fare said that t he restaurant 
lost about $8,000 in business Sunday, 
but was not touched by the water. 

The only operation in Cleveland Cir· 
cle that was apparently not affected 
by t he leak was that of t he MBT A 
trains, said Vincent Carbona, an 
MBT A spokesperson. The trains were 
able to plow right through t he water 
and there were only a few minor diver· 
sions on the bus lines, he added. 

Carbona said that the Green Line 
tracks that go through t he circle were 
not used this week because of the con· 
struction, but those tracks are only 
used to switch cars from the B line to 
t he C line. Only the Route 63 bus, he 
added, had to alter its service. The 
bus, which goes from Central Square 
to Cleveland Circle, had to stop at 
Chestnut Hill Ave. instead of at the 
Reservior Station as usual. 

All MBT A service should be back 
to normal by today, said Carbona. 
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Volunteers gFt tlnto the~ T for clean-up 
By Margaret Burns Presently, plans are being consi- Ruest, Cindy ittenhouse, LeeAnn 

dered for a renovation of Oak Square Schumaker and ary Sachs, the four 
In the midst of blowing !leaves and 

rubbish, about 20 volun~s braced 
themselves against the c · · g winds 
and tackled Union Square ast Satur
day in an attempt to invol e the com
munity in cleaning up A~ton's act. 

The Allston Commu~ity Team 
(ACT) sponsored a Unien Square 
clean-up day for the community be
cause "no one seems to ~are," said 
Paul Ruest, one of the coo~ators of 

ASTT.hi . nl th b . I • " h 
s is o y e e~ng, e 

continued, "it will not solve the 
problem, but with more w rk, we can 
get people to think abou the trash 
problem.' ' ~ 

As Ruest looked around, only to see 
more trash in every possi le crevice 
of the Jackson/Mann gr unds and 
watched Saturday's whi~ing wind 
deposit more, he was afr ·d to com
ment on how long the de · g would 
last. But he said the day ~as a suc
cess "not because we solv the litter 
problem, but we got people out there" 
and worked together. 

Most of the work was co centrated 
around the Jackson/Mann Comm uni-

. ty School because it was he worst, 
said Ruest. Other areas like the Fire 
Station and the island in1e middle 
of the intersection are m · tained by 
the Fire Department d Parks 
Department. 

Firefighter Vencent Easrrling said 
that during the summe the Fire 
Department maintains th'.e area im
mediately in front of the station and 
a private group takes c e of the 
memorial in the square. He added 
that it is great to see co unity peo
ple cleaning up the area. 

Brighton resident a d Public 
Works employee Jim Bro , who was 
assisting the clean-up, a~ tha~ it 
is great to see the comm~t~.gettmg 
involved. He added that th~ citv is un
derstaffed and cannot get! to all the 
areas that need help. 

Brown and others commf nted that 
it would be great to see more commu
nity clean-ups in other areas like Oak 
Square. 

that will include be.mtifying the com- main organize for this event, 
mon area, installin1~ a clock on one of gathered suppor and awareness for 
t he islands and cniating a memorial the clean-up by canvassing the im-
to all the soldiers w,ho have died in mediate Union quare area. Ruest 
war, said Judy Bracken, of the said about eight f the 20 volunteers 
Mayor's Office of Neighborhood joined the ACT a a result of the can-
Services. 

Paul McCaffery, District 1 Ad
ministrator of t he Parks and Recrea
tion Department, said that even 
though the traffic island in front of 
Jackson/Mann was Parks Depart
ment property, th1~ department did 
not participate in t;he clean-up. 

Ruest said that he did not solicit 
help fropi the Park1J Department, be
cause the group wanted to do this 
project on its own. The only as
sis tance the participants received was 
from P4blic Wor~1, which provided 
rakes, sbovels and plastic bags and 
hauled the bags of trash away. 

Several 'Workers f:atd that people in 
the community and elfI?OCially the kids 
at J acksoD/Mann n•*f to realize that 
a can h1¥"e and a cigarette butt there 
add up to a lot of 1:.rash. 

For exapiple, said Ruest, to clean 
out the J>ife racks ':>ehind the school 
took tlu;~ people a~out an hour to 
clear out the collection of trash that 
includetl cigarette butts, cans , 
brunches, pantyhofie and papers. 

A business professor at Newbury 
College and new ref1ident in the area, 
Dr. Peter Hurst, said that the commu
nity needs to be more involved if it 
w8llts tp keep its f.t of the city 
clea:n. Hurst, who w recruited for 
the clean-up through a canvassing ef
fort, added that he Vf ould like to see 
this sort of cleaning happen every cou
pl of months and that more people 
should get involvec:L 

Phillip ponus, from Switzerland, 
said since Jle comes from such a clean 
cow1tcy, he was surprised at how 
dirty the city streets are in the U.S. 
He added that he w·as not sure "this 
title drop in the ocean will do any
thing" , bl\t he was mjoying the work 
and community spirit of the day. 

I 
I • I 
I 
I 
I • I • I 
I 
I • 

vassing. 

He added that hroughout the day 
several people st pped to get more in
formation about CT and many said 
they wanted to j in the group. 

The Union S are area that the 
group tackled in~uded the Fire Sta
tion, Jackson/ ann Community 
School, a small is d in the street, the 
bus stops on ambridge St. and 
Brighton Ave., d the street and 
sidewalk down t the Boston Food 
Coop on Cambri ' ge St. 

e (t.op lefO and Paul Ruest (t.op right) were two of the 
'I1if11Ulli.:q3.rs for Satiudays ACT clean-up. Howard Hofhnan, Paul . 

Schw:naker cleaned the trash and leaves out of the 
trees at the Jackson/Mann Community School as part 
unity clean-up of Union Square. 

666-2323 
treet * Assembly Square, Somerville 

• •Only at pamc1patmg merchant 
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BEST 

"eq q R.llJ 
Now, gettij g a loan is as simple 

as picking u~the phone. Just cFiJI us 
with your loan1request. We'll getlback 
to you within 44 hours. You need only 

stop in once-and that's to 
pick t p your check. 

lbiJ Blue Hill 
~ Federal Credit Union 

HOTELS 
TLC) 

WA HAM 
Rte 128-Exit 27 A 

are off er ·ng elegant 

Weddin Packages 
$1695 

• 4 Cour' c Deluxe Dinner • Barcendcr Scn·icc 
• \\'me 1<x1,t for all vour "cddtn !!UC't' • ChJmpagnc for hriJnl part\' 
• (her nae CJ((Ommndat1ons for he hridc anJ • Ph,ltographv arc11 h1r nnir formal pl(. t urt·~ 

groom 

BROOKLINE FRAMING~AM STOUGHTON 
429 Harvard St Rt 30 M II 601 Washington St 
(617) 731 3911 (617)879·2 36 (6 17) 828 75 1(, 

• Pn\·atc runct1on n,)('ffi 

• "p•.:\.!~1 1 n.'k>m rate-. for \OUr \\l--<l 1ng gw!"t' 
• Frl' ... h tl.H~ll u.:ntcrp1cte~ 

• Intern t 1na1 (he.·l'"C tray 

• \\'eJ1..lmc (r~n..;uhanr .1nJ ho~tl':-.~ tc•r vou r \H.'1..ldi n g 
Ja, 

• Choill' ot ...:ol,,rl' ... l .1.q~l1n-. tl) um1pll'rnl'11t Y\lllr 

\\CdJ 1ng attire 

For more infor ation 
on Private Parties o Weddings 

1'1onda,·-SaturJ;l\' 9 a.m~9 p.m. 

CALL 890-7828 
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SQott, Lli.r).dn bat 1. at Park Lg. fete 
By Granti Southward 

Clevelahd Circle-based Great Scott, 
and the ~ark.in Club dominated the 
all-star ~ special honors given out 
at the s th annual Boston Park 
League umni Reunion and Hall-of
Fame Dinner at Lombardo's Restaur
ant in Randolph. 

thu Boston Park League offers " the 
mcist competitive baseball in 
Amr_ica" 

In addition to Great Scott's Smith 
as MVP and All-star pitcher, other 
Doggies honored were Darren Marcou 
as All-Star shortstop, Charlie Ferro as 
All.-Star DH, and Great Scott 
Mu1,ager Bob Powers, who was 
prnsented the Thomas Yawkey 
Spolltsman's Award. 

The ga~ering of 750 saw J.eo Smith 
of Great Scott receive t he league's 
MVP aw d as well as placing on tqe 
1987 All- tars, as ope of three pitch
ers select d. 

Larkin Club, managed by B.U. 
b1U1tall coach Billy Mahoney, with 
Ho d Stein, general manager, was 
repr sented on the All-Stars by Rick 
Baugh, outfield, and George Katz of 
Broqkline, first base. Also, Larkin 
pitcher/chortstop Mike Hluska out of 
B. U. gained the Dick Casey Sports-

reat Scott stars including MVP and All-Star pitcher Leo Smith, third 

Joining the glittery array of present 
and form£ Park League greats were 
Red Sox -time star Johnny Pesky, 
and form r Gov. Edward King. who 
also play d Park League baseball in 

~om left. Left to right are John Bruno, business manager; Ken Wood, 
tcher; Leo Smith; All-Star shortstop Darren Marcau; Bob Powers who 
on the Thomas Yawkey sportsmanship award; and perennial All-Star 
harlle Ferro, outfielder for Great Scott. 

his youn~r days. 
The din er served to announce the 

city's pl s for an expenditure of 
$700,000 lated next year for refur
bishing F anklin Field in Roslindale, 
and also f new grass infield for the 
first time iever at Dorchester s Towµ 
Field. 

Similar overhaul of other existing 
city ballfi~lds was promis ·d "as part 
of Mayor~aymond Flynn's plans to 
update pl yground faciliti and ball 
parks thr ughout the city," in re
marks m de by William Coughlin, 
commisaj_Jner of Boston Parks & 
Recreatioljl Department. 

The citr this year retumed as a 
major sp~~sor of the Bost.on Park 
League afer an absence of several 
years bec~use of pressures stemming 
from Proi:l. 2112. In Coughlin's view, 

fl -Star Marcou led the league in 
ma~hip Award. 

tl:w categories: a .591 batting aver
age, 3 homers, and 60 RBis. Great 
Sect 's Ferro, John Dunbar and Rick 
Hoffman, along with Jim Mello of 
Mass. Envelope, all were tied for se
cond place in home runs with nine 
eac!l. 

Leo Smith, in winning the MVP and 
as an All-Star pitcher, had an 8-0 won
los~; ?eCOrd over the regular season, 
chalking up a 1.46 earned run average. 
ThE other two All-Star pitchers were 
Triple D's Billy O'Leary and Hyde 
Patk Sports' Brian Conroy. 

Smith also had a potent bat, com
ing in third with a .496 batting aver
age for 1987, behind second place 
Tonupy Otto -of Triple D, with .582. 
Great Scott's Charlie Ferro, with 44 

Bis ranked third behind second
lace finisher Otto's 57 RBis. 
Otto's being second in BA and 
Bis, as well as his being named 

P of the playoffs this year to Trip
e D's, won him third base All-star 

~nors. Others named from Triple D's 
sides Otto, Billy O'Leary and Mar

c u , were Paul DiPillo, outfield and 
Mulry, second base. 

Triple D's manager Leo Casey won 
t e Coach-of~the-Year Award, while 

okie-of-the-Year honors went to 
p tcher/outfielder Steve Higgins of 

wne Club. 
Hall-of-Fame inductees were: Ber

. e Accardi, shortstop, Crosby Club; 
J hn Bitetti, outfield, Crosby Club; 
J hn (Red) Callahan, Casey Club; Ber

e Curley, catcher, McCormack Club; 
rt Hartung, outfield, Boston E lks; 
ul Hunter, pitcher, McCormack 

.'6fl/I .... ----~ ..... ~!.-.----------~ .... ----,, 

PAYTOfnte NO SER~'ICE CHARGEI. 
OADEROF. ~~·~"~~~~~~~~ 

• $100. oo minimuun daify balance 

I I 
~•HtJ'. ,...__,,_ .enfce FOR 

Fully 
Insured 

$ _r_o_1c_1_s1_r _ 

DOUARS 

JJa • ••aJJbaU 1929 CommonwC2ltb Ave .• Brighton 
Telephone 1 2 54-6200 

Wantin~~ to lose tho~e 
extra pounds? 
Start Mi\LSOVIT Now! 
Eat Iourself thin! ~ 
The healthy way ~ 
Having been succe:s.5ful in Eurol'f for over 81\.J(fn 
5 years, MAL')()VIT ls now av:iilabie at 
your local !Y.i<ery. ~LSOVIT t> fo all 
natural, high-fiber bread 1ha1 Pl'O!TI<>les 
hoth weight loss and balanced nutrjtion. Due 
to i1s spec11ll formulalion, MAL!;QVIT i~ 1he 
safe, su ccc ~ful way \'> 1<.>'iC v. e1 ~~t ;i nd 10 
m;iintain th.it loss 

The Malsovi1t way. 
Visit our bak~· and tart \our \ll\L 0\'IT d1l't p lan 11< ' " cxdu..,1,l'.h a\ J1lahlc Jt 

1larl~els ]cU,e.ry , 
254-7718 I 

395 Washington Street, ~righton Centre 
"Neighborhood Fresh" 

L.!:==================== 

Club; Tony Marmo, second base, 
Crownburners; Fran Mattews, first 
base, Boston Colored Giants; Vin 
Milano, third base, St. Paul 's '; Har
vey Mills, pitcher, Gerry McCarthy 
Club; Nick Pasquarosa, shortstop , 
Gerry McCarthy Club; and Steve 
Ryder, outfield, Herb Connoly Club. 

In addition to other notable awards, 
the league presented the following: 
the Red Johnson Alumni A ward to 
Judge William Hogan; and the Huck 
Geary Memorial Achievement 
A wards to the late Adam Mroz, and 
to Walter Sgroi of Waltham, known 
in Waltham and Milton as the inven
tor of Sgroi Ball, wherein no one 
strikes out and everybody gets a 
chance to play; and the Dan Rober ts 
Memorial Umpire Award to John 
O'Shaughnessy, who officiated 41 
years in the Park League. 

FINE ITALIAN FOOD 
-FEA nJRED IN TiiE BOSTON GLOBE-

L UNCff ES from •295 

7 0.yea Week 
Twla l.olteter 

Special oaly $10.95 

Function Hoo'" 
Aoallable for Of/fee 
Meeting• or Partle• 

96 School St., Watertown 
924-9804 

[]he QooJ [/hing Jlbout 
'Dragon Chef 

1. The Best Chinese Food. 
2. Open Kitchen (you can 

watch our chef prepare 
your favorite dish). 

3. Cleanliness 
4. Special Packing Keeps 

Our Food Hotter. 
5. 10 Years Experience (at 

five different locations). 

DRAGON 
CHEF 

411 
Washington St. 

Brighton 

782-6500 
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HEAME~OUTS 
Brighton's Beverly Creasey is off to New 

York where her play Mate In Two ltfoues: 
A Chess Play will be staged early in 1988 
in New York. Creasey is also the director 
of The Artists' Production Company and 
serves as the President of Playwrights' 
Platform. 

Joseph Sullivj1n of Brighton i-ecently 
received t he Coll ge of Business Admin.is· 
tration Class of 1 22 Scholarship at Boston 
University. Sulli an is a senior majoring in 
finance at the University's School of 
Management. 

Richard Hsung, a resident of Brighton, 
was a"'arded a $500 Honors Scholarship 
and a $900 DeHaan Scholarship for the 
1987 ·88 School year by Calvin College in 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. Hsung is a senior 
at Cnlvin. 

Am~y Reserve Pvt. 1st Class Steven M. 
SouE~ of Allston has graduated fron the 
U.S . . rrmy Power generation equipment 
repair course at Fort Belvoir, Virginia. He 
is a 1978 graduate of Boston Latin High 
Schco0l. 

GE'ITirNG ACQU~~NTED 

S tate Sen. Micnael LoPresti, who recently acquired 10 Allston precinota under 
redistricting, meets with South All.et.on Neighbor hood Association Co-Chairman 
Jim Hynes and David Perez last Saturday at t he hoine of SANA's Carol Wolfe. 
LoPresti was b~iefed on some of the 00J1cerns o.r residents about institutional en· 
croachment, off.campus students and liquor licenses. 

IN MEMORIAM 

A coinmunity mourned Brighton resident and llii-ef transplant patient George Flynn 
a t a funeral maf'S last Saturday morning at St. Colnmblrille's Church. Moved by th~ 
plight of the Flynn family- who bad t.o aell most of their belongings to pay for medi· 
cal bills-the Allston·Bright.on oommunity this swmner rallied to their aid. Flynn is 
survived by his wife and four daughters, and three siblings. 

~ BOST~~on~~f~~g~~~~ORTllJM 
l))C , Full Service Heating Oil 

at C.O.D. Prices or better 

No Membership Fees • Anyone Can Jo1in 

For Information & Application, call or write: 
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524-3950 
670 Centre Street 

Jamaica Plain, MA 02130 

r-------, 
I 0 I I I 
I I 

I getting I 
1your news I 
1 second 1 

I hand. I 
I If you've been reading a friend's I 
I copy of The Allston-Brighton I 

CitUen Item, you're settling for 
I second-hand news. Tu start your I 
I 

own subscription call 232· 7000 
or mail this coupon. Fbr just I 

I •12.00 you'll get The Citizen I 
I 

Item delivered directly t.o your I 
door every Friday for one year 

I and $17.00 assures you of two I 
years of weekly arrival at your 

I doorstep. I 
I Name I 
I Address I 
1
1 

Tulephone 1
1 0 Check enclosed 0 1 Yr. 0 2 Yr. 

I
I SUBSCRIBE and WIN* 

1
1 

FREE MASS. LOrTERY 
I INSTANT GAME TICKETS I 

1 YEAR-ONE FREE TICKET I 2 YEARS-TWO FREE TICKETS I . 
I 

•New Subscribers Only 
•Subscriptions Must Be Pre-Paid I 

! I CITIZEN I i 
I 481 Harvard Street I 

Brookline, Mass. 02146 I 
I (617) 2a2-7ooo .J ---------
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I ·CJBC RE ORT 
~------------~------------~~'"'!""----~ 

Yeah for :y J he dese~es 4 more years 
I 

We congratul~t Mayor Flynn for 
his recent overw elming victory. It 
may seem somet · es that we are pick
ing on him an a lot. We do not 
mean it person y and Ray knows 
this. I've known Ray for years, long 
before he became Mayor and always 
thought of him a~ honest, dedicated. 
sincere and real. liowever, he is at the 
top of the city bwreaucracy and must 
be held responsible for others' ineffi
ciency or incomp~tence. This comes 
with the territocy. But Ray under
st ands this, and tom what I can see 
accepts this. If we could reach him 
like we used to be /able to we could tell 
him directly, bu~ he is so insulated 
you can never ge~ to him. During bis 
first term Ray did many good things. 
Perhaps his m~j r accomplishment 
has been a restor tion of faith in the 
city. We look fo ard to working with 
Ray, during the ext four years and 
maybe more. 

* * * 

The Commmyty Beautification 
Committee recetved a letter from 
Harold Brown ~ho takes issue with 
the CBC's arti~l. of Oct. 9th. In this 
article the CBC riticized Brown fo:r 
planning to mo e Marty's liquor to 
Packard Sq. d into his Atrium 
apartment buil g. In his letter dat
ed Oct. 16th, M~Brown agrees that 
the traffic at P kard Sq. is terrible 
and he supports y efforts to correct 
it. 

But, regardin Marty's liquor, Mr. 
Brown states h does not control it 

Mayor Raymond Flynn. 

but is only a lart owner. He says poli
cy decision.si~n moving are made by 
Mr. Siegal, tJhe other part owner. Mr. 
Brown claims it is Marty's idea. not 
his, to move. -Sure, we understand! 

Mr. Brolm also denied that Martys 
is a profita~le operation and invited 
the CBC to look at the last 2 years tax 
returns fo1~ verification. Question!
i\ it is not profitable, why reopen? 

Mr. B alno stated there are six park
ing spaces assigned to the store 
Marty's is ~ing to move to. These sre located inside the building, behind 
~osed doors and will probably have to 
l:Je used by t he help to some degree. 
We also felt! this was woefully inade
quate and ~tremely hard to get to. 
¥r. B concludes by chastising the 
<DEC for n.ot verifying the facts and 
fpr criticizing him because it may be 
dbe populurlor easy thing to do. First 
of all we don't feel any of our facts 

ere wron.g; Seco.Qdly, the CBC does 

not pi$n Harold. Brwon just to 
harass . We cite issues involving 
him whe they arise. We are not out 
to critic· Mr. B or Mayor Ray just 
for the s e of criticizing them, but we 
also will ot hesitate to do so when we 
feel they deserve it. If Harold doesn' t 
know us y now then I guess he never 
will. We do appreciate hearing from 
Harold, ut we still think this is a ter
rible pla e for a liquor store. 

* * * 

Well f lks the Highland Superstore 
is now o n and the place has lived up 
to its ame very well. They have 
created super traffic jam, a super 
parking problem and an even super 
trash p blem for most of Brighton. 
The tr c is even more horrendous 
than ev r expected. It was backed up 
past B ghton Center and over the 
Turnp" on Market St. North Beacon 
st. was ost to Union Square and 
people ere parking everywhere turn
ing the e major roads into one lane. 
The tr h generated in t he parking lot 
and th surrounding streets is un
bearabl and is still there. People were 
actuall fighting over the parking 
spaces. Local businesses who have 
parkin were losing their spaces to 
The Su rstore customers. It seems 
the Su rstore did hire some type of 
police direct traffic but that was 
just for · side the parking lot. Forget 
the str ts. It seems the community 
receiv a Super Headache from its 
newest uperstore. Nothing new here. 
here. 

* * * 
A Brighton Center resident wrote 

to us commenting on a letter received 
by the CBC and recently reported 
regarding immigrants. This writer 
made a number of very keen com
ments. This writer reviewed a per
sonal experience with an immigrant 
family which she found to be kind and 
helpful. There are many fine people 
who have come here and take an ac
tive role in the community. One other 
issue raised by the writer was the 
deplorable condition of the property 
at Market and North Beacon streets, 
presently a used "vehicle" lot. She 
questioned the legality and the status. 
The CBC and many other people have 
asked this same question and received 
no answer yet. Is there someone in 
authority that can answer this. 

* * * 
Deputy Police S uperintendant 

James Claiborne has requested a 
copy of the CBC traffic survey. In a 
letter to the CBC, Claiborne writes, 
"hopefully your survey will assist us 
in the prioritizing of problem locations 
selected for our selective enforcement 
program." We thank the Boston 
Police for their keen interest in the 
communities traffic problems. 

* * * 
The CBC Mailing Address is P.O. Box 
352, Brighton, Ma 02135. 

Brian V. Gibbons 
CBC, President 

OP.etla~interest-bearingaccount 
with $1,(XXJ arrl ~ $4,000 in retail coupons. 
Lots of people use a checking account to go shopping. But now 
you can do it like never before. 

Because right now, if you open a new Shawmut interest
bearing account with a minimum deposit of $1,000, you'll 
receive The Money Mote Coupon Book® - a booklet of coupons 
worth over $4,000 at 200 
retail stores all over the 
Boston area. FREE. 

Most coupons are worth 
20% or more off items like cloth- ·· 
ing, shoes, stereo components, 
giftware, home furnishings, 
artwork and more, at these par
ticipating stores. 

Of course, you'll also be Most coupons in the Money Mote Coupon 
Book all' worth 20% or better at 

cruer 200 Boston aT!'a stoll'S. able to enjoy the benefits of our 
interest-bearing Shawmut accounts. 
But in order to take advantage of this special offer, you must 
open your account with new funds. Account transfers are 
not eligible. 

So stop by the nearest participating Shawmut office today 
and open your Shawmut account. 

And then you can start saving at all these locations. 

t)shawmut 
Togethei; Anything Is Possible. 

Participating Shawmut Offices: Allston: 171 Harvard Avenue Brighton: 415 Market Street, 
358 Chestnut Hill Avenue Brookline: 287 Harvard Street Hudson: 1':17 Washington 
Street MM!boro: 181 Mam Street, 681 Boston Post Road, 176 Boston Post Road Maynard: 
58 Mam Street Newton: 15 Q•press Street, 447 Centre Street, 433 Watertown St~t 
Newtonville: 35 Austin Street Waltham: 75 1-.lood\· Street Watertown: 25 Chun:h Street 
West Roxbury: 1850 Centre Street · 
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Reduce your taxes 
workshop offered 
at branch librRll1 

The Brighton Branch Library, 40 Acade
my Hill Road, Brighton, offers the foUo -
ing programs: 

On Saturday, November 14, at 2:00 P•ll\., 
the Library vyill offer a workshop ~ 
"Reducing Your Income Taxes." Margaret 
McNabb, Personal Financial Planner with 
IDS Financial Services, will conduct the 
workshop focus~ng on general tax pla.nnirig 
strategies, receqt tax law changes and steps 
to take before the end of the year t-0 help 
you reduce yoqr taxes. 

The Parents Discussion Group will mfl1t 
on Tuesday, November 17, at 10:30 a.m. 
This will be a general meeting with no 
speaker. All int rested parents are invited 
to attend. 

Pre-school story and film fun continues 
for young chilchren at the Brighton Branch 
Library every Tuesday morning· from 10:30 
to 11:30 a.m. Favorite films for young chil
dren are supplemented with stories and 
songs. Next Tu~sday morning, November 
17, our films will be Pedro which is all about 
a little plane that climbs high over ~he 
Andes and The Chairy Tale a hilarious film 
about a most obstinate chair. 

For school age children, the After Sc~ 
Film and Story Program continues on 
Thursday afternoons from 3:30 to 4:30 p~m. 
Next Thursday, November 19, our fea~ 
film will be Mysteries of the Deep, a mag
nificent look at aquatic life. All school chil
dren are very welcome at this program. 

It's that time of year again when young 
adult students have to fulfill requirements 
for science project assignments. Mr. Henr 
ry Robinson, Director of E lementary 
Science Outreach Programs, Museum of 
Science, will pre~ent a program on conduct
ing science proj~ts on Saturday, Novem
ber 21, at 11:00 a.m. He will talk abOu 
ideas for topic selection, resources availa
ble, safety factors , what an experiment 
and more ... and µiore! 

"New England Playwrights," a series o~ 
four staged playl readings co-sponsored by 
Playwrights' Pf tform, concludes at the 
Brighton Bran h Libriµ-y on Saturday 
November 21 , a 2:00 p.m. H al 's Gals, by 
Shari Ajemian and Sarah Newcomb, is a 
musical comedy "1bout the ill-fated wives of 
Henry VIII and will be presented as a full 
production rathyr than as a reading. Aje
mian and Newcomb are former folksingers 
who have worked with Pete Soeger and 
Jean Redpath. 

Students in the art class at tho V eroruca 
Smith Senior Center will be displaying theit 
art in t he lobby display case tliroug1' 
November 25. 

The Individualized Library Instruction 
Program for young adults will be held P13 
Mondays and Thursdays from 4:00 to 5:00 
p.m. 

The Brighton ~ranch Library is wheel
chair accessible ~rom t he parking lo~ s¥!e 
of the building. There is also a space in th~ 
lot reserved for those who have special 
license plates for the handicapped. 

All programs are free . 

A.C. Oil Inc. 
FUEL OIL 

[Ii( 1Zi 
Small Oe11wry (SO Gallons) 

Accepted 
We Service Fuel·Ass1stance 

Cu511>me<s 

Call for Today's 
Discount Price 

426-6076 .;;; 
TIRED OF YOUR DEAD 
E ND POSITION? 

=:l· poeabon *' 
the ·ea.recr 

Opporturullf"9 '. 
oocuon 

When oa1lf.>g 
abouL a JOb. 

tell them )IOU 
eaw Lheu- aid 

................ _ 
ICE SKATING 

CLASSES 
Children 
& Adults 

M.D.C. Rinks 

Z West Ro•bu" 
• Milton 
: Charlestow" 
: Waltham 
• Somel'\>1lle 
: ~eponset 
: ~orth End 

.. I Revere 
Quincy 

mot r W t llH I 
- \llillf• Kt SJI S0 

p4us nnk ..Ct"'l~tlOft 
SOC chMl SI 00 ..-... 

Starts 
Mid-Nov. 

UJI now tor 
regiatranon onto 

965-4460 
BAY STATE 
SKATING 

: • • • • a • : 
I • in Uua 

new9p1Lpet: 

SCHOOL !. __ .............. 
11 

Citizen Item 

CHIROPRACTIC x , 
FOR HEALTH 

I by Dr. Philip Barron 
Chi rop ractic Physician 

NERVE PASSAGE 
IJ'he brain controls the body through a vas~ 

~et~ork of nerve ~ibe!"5. The doctor of chiroprac 
he lS concerned with mterference with the nerv 
fibers on their route to and from the brain an~ 
the tissue. The place of great.est hazard to th~ 
11qrve is the opening through which it emerges 
from t he spine. At this point. it leaves t he pro
tection of the spinal column. Such openings ex· 
st between the vertebrae all the way down the 
Jpi.ne. The upper part of each opening is formed 
by a notch in t he vertebra above, t he lower part1 

by a notch in the vertebra below. If the vertebrae 
nf the spine are out of aliginment with each 
nther, the notches no longer match perfectly and 
I.he contents around the opening. can be com
pressed, stretched and irritated. This can lead 
to problems in many areas of the body. 

If any misalignment begins to interfere with 
1 his vast network of nerves, pain and other dis
<irliers may result. Chiropractic aims to restore 
ulignment and balance to your muscuJoskeletal 
!ystem, thereby restoring health. Come see us 
here at BARRON CHIROPRACTIC. The doc
tor of chiropractic works both directly and in· 
cJrecUy with nerves and other systems. Health 
coJJJeS naturally when all such systems are natw
ally balanced. We're located at 1890 Beacon St . 
11ear Cleveland Circle and our hours are 9--12 & 
2-6, Mon:-Fri. and 10-1 on Sat. Phone: 734-5410. 
Visa and MasterCard are accepted. 

F.Y.l:-An artery, veins, a lymph vessel. a small 
nerve, and the large spinal nerve all pass through 
n ch opening in the spine. 
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C & F Liquors 
(Next to Gray's Market) 

600A Washington St. Brighton 789·4200 

Emmets Irish Cream $7.99 750 ml 

Gallo Table Wines $3.33 1.SL 

Stroh's and Stroh's $5.99 includes 
Light 15 Packs deposit 

Gordon's Vodka $10.99 1.75L 

10% OFF ANY 2 BOTTLES OF MASSACHUSETTS WINES 

l COUPON 
$1.00 off any Wine Cooler 

4-Pack 
Offer Explrq 11/18/87 

--
BUD 112 KEGS ALWAYS AVAILABLE 
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IN 
' , ' BRIGHTOK CENTER 
. ...I_ .. MINIH..~E'S 
::.. -/WILL H LD THE 
~ANNUAL OfEN HO SE -·' \ . FEATI.JRCl;G: 

• Reftt<hmem 
• Pony Rides 

• Ice C=m 

all ac 
Minihane's 

Flower & Garden shop 
tCorn<r of Par5"n< IA 

Sunday, November 22, 19 7 
10 AM. 4 PM• 254-1 lJO 

Breast ealth ... A Woman's 
Lifelopg Responsibility. 

Mammography 
Bright n Radiology has ex
panded its Radiology services 
to inclu e Mammograms aqd 
breast self examination ih
structio . The x-rays are take;n 
by a f ale technician who 
unders ds your concern,s. 
No phy ician referral is neces
sary. C 1 today and do so~~ 
thing p sitive for your healtfi. 

( l 7) 782-5200 I 
2~0 Washington t. 

(across from St. Elizabeth' Hospi al) 
B ighton, MA 02135 

--------- - - - --
THE NEW 780 LUXURY 

COUPES ARE H_ERE _I 

1\Tolvo' 
,.. -... sYillage 
Newton, M~ 02159 

969-1900 

EXECUTIVE DEMO SALE 

.. !~~~~!~9.!i 
• Don't forget ~~~closeout sale offer txPl!es Ocl ~ 
• Large selection pl 1987 & 1988 models evai ablt for 

immediate delivery 

PRE·OWNED VOLVOS 
1111e 740 1983 VOLVO 1114 

Sliver w/black 245 WAGON 240 SEOAi Dl 
leadther, exc., Auto., Air Cond., J\uto0n., t 1$1• 

con ·• sunroo • 3rd Seat, Dark Red 
full power , 1 O QO 
'16 990 *9,995 ' .-;! 
Stk., 5531 Stk.#23931 St"-~"' 

1985 1982 VOLVO DL 1934 VOlVO Dl 
VOLVO DL •Dr .SedlnAuto. WAGON 
4 Or.,Auto., Alr Cond., F0<es1Green. .!:' ... ~~-
Low miles Ont owner llol19 • • ~.;u 

Only *12,59 0oty *5,695 0-. *11,400 
Stk.#2463 Stk.#23311 Stk.121 1 

•All Pre-Ow ed Volvos Are Quallty Assured b./ 
Fa ory Trained Technicians. 
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-----~.ne looks quieter 
By Clyde Whalen 

Good news on the public drinking 
and wild partying line. The worst. 
teems to be over. Only nine public 
~nking arrests were made last 
f;eekend. No wild party complaints 
~ave been coming in for the past few 
-,Veeks and neighborhoods, police, 
and university officials are begin· 
aing to relax a bit. 

Captain Edward O'Neil of Station 
i 4 and Joe Amorosino of Boston 

. Uniyersity have been working 
&oge~her to set things right. Both 
'1-en expressed satisfaction that the 
coordinated crackdown by college 
and police authorities seems to be 
~ork:ing at long last. 

The combination of enforcement 
of t he right of the public not to be 
disturbed plus disciplinary action by 
College authorities on frequent vier 
lators seems to have quelled riotous 
f;eekend living, which had been the 
cause of intense community dismay 
since last September. 

Captain O ' Neil noted that 
Amorosino's dedication to his job 
!,.as been a key factor in the tur· 
?about. 

The drinking problem is partly a 
result of adjusting the drinking age 
to 21. This forces the "just under 
drinking age group" to use apart· 
ments instead of night clubs and 
bars to let off steam. 

Armory housing homeless 

Part of the Boston University 
Commonwealth Armory has been 
temporarily converted into a night· 
time shelter for homeless people. 

Beginning last Sunday the armory 
is being used to relieve the overflow 
from the Pine Street Inn shelter. 

As many as one hundred people 
can be accomodated at the overflow 
site in a single night . 

They are bused in at 6 p.m. and 
bused back to the Inn starting at 
4:30 a.m.. the following day. 

Meals are not served at the Ar· 
mory site. 

SAE tries to improve 
community relations 

By Tiffany Vail 

Staff writer of the Daily Free Press 

The roster of groups seeking to im· 
prove relations between Boston 
l)niversity off-campus students and 
their Allston/Brighton neighbors 
has a new addition. 

Members of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
have not always been on the best of 
terms with permanent Allston resi· 
dents, but lately the fraternity has 
been making an effort to ease ten· 
sions, says Bill V anLaaten, the 
lfOup's vice president. 

SAE, currently an off·campus or· 
ganization not considered part of 
BU's Greek system, has organized 
neighborhood cleanups, raised funds 
for a local charity and worked at the 
recent Allston· Brighton parade in an 
effort to improve neighborhood rela· 
tions, he said. 

BU assistant director of commu· 
nity relations Joseph C. Amorosino 
b,as been working with the group , 
ahd said that in the past, the frater· 
mty has had " minor problems with 
neighborhood people. " 

V anLaaten said the group started 
working with Amorosino after some 
neighbors complained last summer 
about a basketball hoop in the back· 
y~d of the fraternity's 48 Gardner 
St. house. 

Amorosino discussed the problem 
W')th the group and the fraternity 
tQok down the ·net in an effort to 

Last day of this year's Farmer's Market in Brighton. 

"appease the neighbors," VanLaat· 
en said. 

Since then, SAE has made a 
"supreme effort at bettering" com· 
munity relations, Amorosino ex· 
plained. 

"They're obviously sincerely in· 
terested (because) they're following 
through," he added. 

Nick Lopane, SAE chairman of 
community relations, said the group 
aised money for a kidney transplant 

d for the late George Flynn, an 
AllstonJBrighton area resident who 
died of complications. 

The fraternity manned two water 
stations at·the Columbus Day All· 
ston/Brighton parade which was 

edicated to Flynn, Lopane said. 
V anLaaten said the group also 

eld a party where they collected 
about $400 in donations for the 

d. 
SAE, which has already raised 

about $400 for the Flynn family 
d, plans to continue to organize 

ents to raise funds for the cause 
d plans to " make a really big con-

ribution, " Lopane said. 
Lopane said SAE has been hold· 

· g Allston cleanups "every couple 
f weeks." 
Amorosino said the efforts of the 
oup have been noticed by mem· 
rs of the community. 
"Their work in the parade was 

'widely applauded by people who 
articipated, the Allston/Brighton 
arade committee, and citizenry who 
bserved tliem," he said. 
"We've been getting a lot of good 

eedback, " Lopane said. The Frater· 
'ty is "really on good terms with 
ur neighbors." 
V anLaaten said since the group 

as met with Amorosino often, it 
as abided by all of his party 

'delines. 
Now if neighbors have complaints, 

hey " call us first," he said. 
"Unlike most everybody else in 

ton, we've had no problems with 
oe, the university, or the police" 
an.Laaten said. 
SAE wa~ suspended as an on· 

pus fraternity last November for 
egedly serving alcohol to minors 

t a party. The group is eligible for 
view by the Interfraternity/Sorori· 

y Council for reinstatement on cam· 
us this month. 

Editorial 

Sheriff Bob Rufo and two of his 
eputies a~tended the monthly 
AJA meetihg at Station 14's Com· 
unity Room to inform the gather· 

· g about self defense. 
Captains John 0 'Leary and 
ichard Coleman explained and 
emonstrated that in today's socie

t the "victim" of an attack has to 
f llow "four basic rules." 

You have to believe the attack is 
appening or about to happen. 
You have to believe you 're in 

anger. 

This danger must be serious 
enough to call for defense. 

You must make every effort to es· 
cape and call for assistance. 

Listen to this. You may never use 
more force than is necessary and 
reasonable under the circumstances 
to stop the attack. 

Captain O'Leary told of a case 
where a man broke into a house, was 
disabled by the occupant, and sued 
the victim of the break-in for using 
excessive force. 

The advantage a criminal has is 
that he "knows" what he's going to 
do and he has no rules to guide him 
but those of self-preservation. 

Imagine having " rules for the vie· 
tim of attack. " It boggles the mind, 
as the British say. 

Things were so much simpler in 
WW II. We were taught to destr.oy 
the enemy if need be with our bare 
hands. But to do that one needed the 
element of surprise, which element 
according to law and order belongs 
to the criminal alone. 

Imagine being expected to evalu· 
ate your attacker while he's in the 
process fo doing whatever he's 
decided to do to you? 

"Let's see he's pulled a knife on 
me but maybe it's just for show. I'll 
wait until he stabs me to be sure he 
means it." 

"There I've knocked him down. 
Now what does the book say. Should 
I run away? But what if he comes to 
and chases me and stabs me in the 
back?" 

"Here I am calling for help. Why 
are the people running the other 
way? Could it be they don't want to 
be involved for personal reasons?" 

All this thinking is necessary, they 
say, because a man is innocent until 
found guilty, and criminals have 
their rights too. Even in stir they go 
on strike for better living conditions. 

Here are some rules on protection. 
always go around with a crowd of 
people or a snarling monster of an 
attack dog with spiked collar. 

If you're a loner and can' t get a 
license to carry, take a trip to Ger· 
many and buy some sword canes 
and smuggle them in through 
Logan. 

We live in a strange community. 
Criminals in this state think they 
died and went to heaven. There ar· 
en't enough police to protect every· 
one. There are precious -few 
strangers who would help you at 
their peril. In fact, you're more like
ly to get attention yelling "fire" 
than yelling "help." In a word you're 
on your own. Alone against the 
world. And they have the nerve to 
tell you that there are Marquis of 
Queensbury rules to fighting in the 
alley? 

I know not what course ot hers 
may choose but for me, life's a one· 
way ticket and anyone trying to 
punch mine out before the natural 
end of the ride does so at his own 
risk, and damn the rules. 



DO YOU RENEEMBER? 

Elderly still het~ an FDR 
By Gertrude Torngren Pineo 

I've been pondering long and hard on the 
situation t hat exists today! The elderly live 
frugally, just waiting for t he ever-welcome 
government check t hat arrives in the mail 
early in the month. For many, it is theµ
only income, and efforts are made to stretch 
it till it actually Sflueaks. This is their sur· 
vival, their sustenance, until another mont;h 
comes into being. It is downright pathetic 
to watch one oldster "borrowing" a Band
Aid from another. It is sad to see them fin
gering a few coins to pay for a cup of coffee 
in the deli. 

The Bible speaks of a season for every
thing. Now is t he fitting time for the annµ· 
al flu shot-There is no charge, if one takes 
advantage of the listings that are published 
in the media. I can't stress strongly enough 
the importance of this aid to a healthful 
winter. Make an appointment! Do it todaf! 

I muse on the problems of the youth pf 
this era! The temptations, the crime, the 
needless accidents that are taking place on 
the highway; all because someone couldn't 
refuse that last drink " for the road." $0 
many, who frequent the favorite bar with 
a group of pals, don 't live to relate the de
tails. There's an old saying that tolls it all, 
I quote: " When the Booze is in, the wit is 
out." 

I look back to the days of Prohibition! ln 
1918 and '19, the 18th Amendment to the 
Constitution forbade the manufacture, sale 
or exchange of intoxicating liquor&. I t wf~ 
ratified by 46 out of 48 states. The Prow
bition or Bolstead Act was born. It 
produced a tre~ndous increase in illicit 
traffic in liquor, known as bootleggiqg. 
Those in this ra ket were makins mon~y 
hand over fist . Speakeasies sprang up over· 
night. Private homes, appearing lrmocen 
enough, conduc! an illegal, but thriving 
business. 

Calvin Coolidg was president, abhorred 
corruption in any form, yet looked the other 
way when Amellicans defied prohi'bitian; 
and gangsters, sJch as Al Capone grew rich 
in boot legging. 

"Ain't We Got Fun" was the count 's 
theme song! But Calvin marched to a differ· 
ent beat-the sollg of t he "average man." 

In 1928 the naiion elected it's 31st Pi:tJ8i· 
dent, Herbert Hoover. Al Smith ran against 
him-it was a bitter election. School 

Demoaats stopped speaking to their best 
friends. Just seven months after his inau
guration, the bubble burst. In the fall of 
1929 the stock market, like Humpty Dump
ty, crashed. America sank rapidly into the 
most acute depression in the history of the 
univEirse. Millions of people, in all walks of 
life. Jost every cent they owned. Banks 
failed. factories and stores closed and went 
bankJ:upt. In the holocaust, men leapt from 
windl)WS, or "accidently" died from carbon 
moncxide in closed garages, to provide t heir 
widows with double-indemnity insurance. 

By the end of 1930, 6 million were jobless. 
A yeu later, the count doubled. And the 
Prohibition years went on! Not to be, out
witted! people made their own batch of 
hooch m the bathtub, or did business with 
their own private bootlegger. 

When Franklin Delano Roosevelt took 
the l'l?ins of office on that cold, dismal day 
on March 4, 1933, he faced a nation that 
was ~icared to death. Things were beginning 
to happen! In those first one-hundred days 
in th1? Oval Office, there was a sense of op
ti.miem. 

For most of us, we numbly rolled along 
with the tide. We simply went right on liv
ing. In other words, if you're now in your 
fortu!S, you, as a kid, didn't even know there 
was 1 different way to live. 

At least, Prohibition had been repealed! 
Corner saloons and taverns were back in 
business. No more near beer, or bathtub 
gin. 

As Will Rogers commented, " I will say 
one 1.hlng for t his administration, it's t he 
only tl~e when the fellow with money is 
worrying more t han t he one without it." 

FrnP<lin D. (as we affectionately call 
him, 1 is to be remembered t hankfully each 
mon1;h, when the Government checks con· 
tinw1 to roll in. It was President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt who instigated this very spe
cial t~bute; this poignant t hought for the 
old, t;J:ie retirees, and Uie folks who remem
ber him with fondness. 

It is with sadness , that we feel he never 
livee. to see the end of World War II. On 
April 12, 1945, he succumbed, suddenly ... to 
a ce1·ebral hemorrhage. 

Hu didn't have t ime to read the speech 
he h!td written. There was no opportunity 
to say goodbye to a grieving public. 

Fe.te decreed that he take one last ride. 
That; was all! !! 

Franklin D . Roosevelt and ht. wife, Eleanor (aeit.ted) with sons Elliott (left) and John 
(right) on Jul~ 1, 1932. 
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Complement your Thanksgiving table! 
We will bake without additives or preser
vatives, fresh baked food you will be 
proud to serve. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 

•Pies •Rolls •Fruitcake 
•Plum Pudding •Cookie Trays 

']all i els ] ai, e.ry 
254-7718 

395 Washi ngt on St .• Brighton Cen tre 
"Neighborhood Fresh" 
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Dorr's Liquor Mart 
Brighton Center, Brighton 

782-6035 
Buy Tickets ITHEIDITE~ Fo• Fine Wlnea, 

Here This Is the Place! 

Not Responsible for Typographical Errors 

l' lf'T 

Johnnie Walker Red $14.99 
19.9tl '1bur eo.t with 5.00 Mal...att Rebate = 14.99 1.75 ltr 

I 

SS Pierce Vodka $8.99 
1.75 ltr 

"T 

~. Andre Champagne 2 for $5.00 
White, Pink, Cold Duck ($1 Rebate Coupon Avalt;ble) 

I 

George Dubeouf $4.99 1.S's 

Red & White Table Wine (producer of fine Burgundies) 

Hopfenperle $12.99 + dep ! 
Imported from Switzerland fi 

Busch Suitcase $8.99 + dep 

24-12 oz. Cans 
T ~ 

COor's Regular & Light $10.49 
I 2·12 pack cans + c:tep. 

Glacier Bay $9.99 + dep 
(Imported from Canada) 24-12 oz. Bottles 

~*!-~In IM 1""11 lot Addltlonal lloliday &wlnfll 
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WH1\.T'S GOING ON 
ARTS 

Cambridge Art Association 
25R Lowell Stl., Cambridge. There will be a major 

showing of Albeh Alacay's work from Of:.15-Dec. 
18, with works bn oil and paper . Hour : ron.-Fri. 
8 a.m.-6 p.m. , Sat 9 a.m.-1 p.m. 

Faneuil Branch Library 
419 Faneuil St. at Oak Square in Bnghton. The 

Faneuil Branch µ brary will be having !j<>me special 
children 's progr~s throughout the F~On Thurs· 
days at 3:15, the Library shows Aft.er bool Films 
for Children. C¥dren of all ages are~ "ted. Com· 
ing up Nov. 17 from 3:30-5 we will ije having a 
paper-making workshop for children ages 8·14. Ad
vanced registrat ion is requested. Call 782-6705 for 
more info. 

Brighton Branch Library 
On Nov. 12 at 7 p .m., Beverly Crease , President 

of Playwrights' Platform, will offer tip qn writing 
a successful play~ overcoming writers bl and get
t ing produced. r dmission is fr . 

Reducing yoiv income taxes i a reduction 
workshop offered at the Brighton Branch Library 
on Nov. 14 at 2 p.m. the program Is .free. The library 
is located at 40 Academy Hill Rd. For more info., 
call 782-6032. 

Puppet Shor place Theater 
32 Station St , Brookline Village, 73 ·6400. Ad· 

mission is $4.0 , group rates availabl 
Nov. 14,15: "St~ George and the Drago ,''by John 
McDonough and his Pumpernickel Puppets. 

Mount Alvernia Academy 
Mount Alvernia Academy will present he musi· 

cal Joseph on Nov. 20-21at8 p.rn. Ticke s are $5. 
Call 527·7540Jr more info. 

Longwood pera 
The Longw Opera opens its 1987-¥! Sea.son at 

t he Church of S . Ignatius with Hansel twd Greuu. 
Tickets are $10 for adults, $8 for eeniod, and $5 for 
students and cpildren. 28 Commonwealth Ave., 
Chestnut Hill. r r more info, call 232'8258. 

GENERAL INTEREST 

Boston Chi~dren's Service As n. 
Parents Anonymous Support Group meets Mon· 

days from 10:~0 a.m.·12 p.m. at the Boston Chil
dren's Servicel Association, 867 B ylston St., 
Boston. For more info., call 267-3700 

Cambridge public Library 
The Cambridge Public Library welcomes Tip 

O'Niell to t he High School Audito:riUDjl on Nov. 20 
at 6 p.m. For more info. , call 498-9080. 

Christmas Bazaar 
St. Aidan's ~arish of Brookline it:1 

Christmas Baz~ar on Nov. 14from10 .-3:30 p.m. 
at the Holiday Inn in Brookline. There · be food, 
gifts, and a white elephant table. A luncheon will 
be served at noon. All are welcome. 

Christmas Fair f. I 
The 121 Clubj Ladies Auxiliary of th ~ghts of 

Columbus will I,old their annual Chris s Fair on 
Nov. 14 at th~ Knights of CoJumb s Hall 32::1 
Washington S~ .. Brighton Ctr. F~ gifts, and 
more. 

Church Supper 
There will be a franks and beans s pper at St 

Gabriel's Church, 1391 Washington S ., Brightor1 
on Nov. 21 fro~ 5:30·7 p.m. Tickets are $4 and sup· 

, per begins at 6 lp.m. For more info., 54·6582. 

Communities United 
Communities 'United Head Start Program is hav· 

ing an Oldies Dance at the Sons o~ ~taly, 52C 
Pleasant St., in Watertown on Nov. 13. from 8·12 
p.m. Tickets are $5. Call 923-2010 for more info. 

Concerned Fathers 
This support group of fathers dedi ated to the 

concept of shared parenting meets mo thly at St. 
Pauls Episcopal Church in BrooklineJ for more 
info., call 246-7700/4587. I 

Brighton-Allston Historical Society 
There will be a meeting on Nov. 17. The topic of 

the meeting is " Preservation in Boston, 1988." T he 
speaker of the meeting will be Su.san Park, Chair· 
man of the Boston Preservation ~ance. At t he 
Brighton Evangelical Church, 404 Washington St. 

Community Dinners 
On Wednesday evenings, the Boston University 

League sponsors a community dinner at the Bright· 
on Congregational Church, 404 Washington St. in 
Brighton Center. These meals are open to the pub
lic and free of charge. Dinner is served weekly at 

· 6:00 p.m. 

St. Columbkille C.C.D. Pr0gram 
St . Columbkille 's Elementary P,.C.D. Program 

will be held in the Elementary S hool on Sunday 

Beacon St., Brookline. For more info., call 277-6610. 

At The Jackson/Mann Community 
School 

The City Roots Alternative High School Program 
is offering a program for persons 16-21 years old, 
who are interested in obtaining their GED or High 
School Diploma and are not presently enrolled in 
School. Call 783-0928 for more information. 

Senior Lunch Program every day at noon in the 
Senior Lunch Room. Donations only. Senior trip to 
Kittery, Maine on Nov. 18 from 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. $20 
includes transportation, lunch at Warren's and shop
ping at the Maine outlet. For more info., call 783-2770. 

Dog Licensing is held Mon.·Fri. from 9:00 
a.m.·8:00 p .m. at the office. Cost is $4 if male or 
spayed female, $15 if unspayed female. Document
ed proof of spaying and rabies shots are necessary. 

TRANSMl.SSI 
254-6262 

Located at 183 Cambridge St. In Allston, T .W.S. Transmissions offers local do-it·yourselfers a 
odern, well-stocked shop and parts departlnent as well as fast and efficient service on all makes 
d models of cars. Although operating in the Allston area f or only three months, T.W.S. has a 
tal of over 40 years' experience in the transmission repair industry and already has an estab· 
bed cllentele of satisfied cus~mers in the Allston-Brighton area. If you are concerned a bout 

the high ooet of transmiHion re~ and would like to take advantage of lower than market prices, 
be sure to visit the friendly folkS at T .W.S. For more info, call Cliff or Joe at 254-6262 or see their 
ad in this week's Citizen Item. 

mornings. Children attend the 9:30 a.m. Mass, class
es are from 10:45-11:45 a.m. Con · mation is a two
year program. Children must at~ the 7th and 8th 
grade C.C.D. classes to be confir ed. For informa
tion call Mrs. Marques at 254-43 2 after 6:30 p.m. 

St. Columbkille's class of ~977 
St. Colurnbkille' s class of 1977 isl celebrating t heir 

10th year reunion on Nov 28 at the Brighton K.of 
C. There will be a cash bar, buffet, and DJ, from 
8p.m.·la.m. Tickets can be purchased from Richard 
MacDonald at 782-6450. 

Brighton High Class of 1~38 
The Class of 1938 is in the proce~s of planning its 

50th Reunion. The Reunion will be eld at Lantana's 
in Randolph on September 23, 988. Please call 
489-1564 or 1·366-4603 for more information. 

Dorchester High Class of '38 
On May 1, 1988, t he Class of li8 of Dorchester 

High School for Girls is planning its 50th reunion 
with a luncheon at the Marriott otel in Newton. 
To be sure to be included, call 332· 109 or 341-0518. 

Boston Latin Class of '82 Reunion 
The B.L.S. Class of 1982 is holding its 5th year 

reunion on Friday evening, Nov. 27. If you have not 
yet received an invitation. please icall 325-0720 by 
Nov. 1. 

Twenty-fifth Reunion of Bf1 ighton High 
School 

Brighton High school class of ~962 will hold its 
twenty-fifth reunion on Nov.27 at Lombardo's in 
Randolph. For more info, call Jim Gannon at 
742-6912, Mary Tocci Regan at 787-3386, or Bar· 
hara Cedrone Horan at 7883-3015. 

Pantry Needs Food 
The Food Pantry at the Congr*ational Church, 

404 Washington St., needs to bes ked year-round. 
This pantry is an all-year progra which provides 
food for t he needy. Canned goods, ozen foods, and 
dry goods are very welcome. For more information 
call 254-4046. 

Harvest Moon Dance ~ 
Temple Ohabei Shalom is spon oring a Harvest 

Moon Dance on Nov. 14 at 8 p.m. eatured guests 
will be Dudley Laufman and the anterbury Folk 
Musicians in an evening of tradito al New England 
Contra Dancing. Tickets are $5 per person. 1187 

Teenagers: Teens Unlimited invites you and your 
friends to our trips and council meetings every Tues
day at 8 p.m. at the JIM Community School. For 
more info., call Mark or Hillary at 783·0928. 

Win $25. Created the loop for Teens-Unlimited 
which will appear on Teens Unlimited Sweatshirts, 
stationary, and newspapers. Entries must be sub
mitted by Nov. 17, 1987. 
Jewish Book Month 

The Sisterhood of Congregation Kadimah-Toras 
Moshe will be celebrating Jewish Book Month on 
Nov. 22 at 10 a.m. Josph Finstein will review The 
Nightingale by Sholom Alechim. Breakfast is $3.50 
and will be served in the Social Hall, 113 Washing· 
ton St., Brighton. 

Teenagers Luncheon 
On Nov. 14, Rabbi Epraim Greenberg of Temple 

Bnai Moshe will initiate the 2nd year of monthly 
luncheons for teens and pre-teens. This year they 
will discuss "How to Live Ethically as a Jew in an 
often Unethical World." All Teens and pre-teens in 
the area are invited to call Rabbi Greenberg at the 
Temple at 254-3620. The group will attend services 
at the Temple and after services and kiddush will 
gather at Rabbi Greenberg 's home for lunch. For 
more info., call 254-3620. 

Thrift and Rummage Sale 
The Allston Congregational Church on Quint Ave. 

w\11 hold its Thrift and Rummage Sale on Nov. 13 
from 12·4 p.m. and on Nov. 14from10·4 p.m. Great 
values. 

Learning Adventure 
The Learning Adventure is offering a course en· 

titled " Understanding the Stock Market," on Dec. 
7, and Volleyball games on Fridays from 6:30·9 p.m. 
at the Boston YMCA, Wednesdays from 6:30-9 p.m. 
at Arlington High School and Mondays from 5-7:30 
p.m. at the Newton YMCA. Call 262-6909 for more 
info. 

South Allston Neighborhood Association 
The South Allston Neighborhood Association will 

hold its annual meeting on Nov. 17 at 7 p.m. in the 
Jackson/Mann Community School. Officials from 
the city's Public Works Department are expected 
to attend. 

Open House 
The Rashi School, the Boston area Reform Jew· 

ish Day School will host two open houses for 
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al flu shot-There is no charge, if one takes hooch in the bathtub, or did business with 
advantage of the listings that are published their own private bootlegger. 
in the media. I can't stress strongly enough When Franklin Delano Roosevelt took 
the importance of this aid to a healthful the r·~ins of office on that cold, dismal day 
winter. Make an appointment! Do it today! on March 4, 1933, be faced a nation that 

I muse on the problems of the youth 1;'f was feared to death. Things were beginning 
this era! The temptations, the crime, the to happen! In those first one-hundred days 
needless accidents that are taking place on in th~ Oval Office, there was a sense of op-
the highway; all because someone couldri't timi~m. 
refuse that last drink "for the rond." $0 Fo: most of us, we numbly rolled along 
many, who frequ~nt the favorite bar with with the tide. We simply went right on liv- 1 

a group of pals, don't live to relato the de- ing. ln other words, if you're now in your 
tails. There's an old saying that tt~ls it all, fortiEs you, as a kid, didn't even know there 
I quote: "When the Booze is in, the wit is was 1 different way to live. 
out." At. east, Prohibition had been repealed! 

I look back to the days of Prohibition! In Corner saloons and taverns were back in 
1918 and '19, the 18th Amendment lo the business. No more near beer, or bathtub 
Constitution forbade the manufacwre, sdle gin. 
or exchange of intoxicating liquore. It was As Will Rogers commented, "I will say 
ratified by 46 out of 48 states. The Pro~- one thing for this administration, it 's the 
bition or Bolstead Act was bom. ~t only time when the fellow with money is 
produced a tremendous increase in illi~it worrying more than the one without it." 
traffic in liquor, known as bootleg~g. ifr itikliri D. las we affectionately call 
Those in this ra¢ket were making money him, IS to be remembered thankfully each 
hand over fist. Speakeasies sprang up over- mon1:b, when the Government checks con-
night. Private homes, appearin,- lnnocen tirtm: io roll in. It was President Franklin 
enough, conducted an illegal, but. thrivin D. Roosevelt who instigated this very spe-
business. cial tribute; this poignant thought for the 

Calvin Coolidg~ was president, abhorred old, t,lie retirees, and tne folks who remem-
corruption in any form, yet looked the ot&r1 her him with fondness. 
way when Americans defied prolu"bition. It is with sadness, that we feel he never 
and gangsters, such as Al Capone pw ~h livec to see the end of World War I I. On 
in bootlegging. April 12, 1945, he succumbed, suddenly ... to 

"Ain't We Go~ Fun" was the country's a cerebral hemorrhage. 
theme song! But Calvin marched to a differ- Ho didn't have time to read the speech 
ent beat-the song of the "average man." be h!ld written. There was no opportunity 

In 1928 the nation elected it's 31st pnisi· to say goodbye to a grieving public. 
dent, Herbert Hoover. Al Smith ran against FE te decreed that he take one last ride. 
him-it was a bitter election. School Thaj; was all!! I 

I .,...,.,,....,......, 

Franklin D. Roosevelt and hl8 wife, Eleanor (11ea.ted) with llOJUI Elliott (left) and John 
(right) on July 1, 1932. 
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Complement your Thanksgiving table! 
We will bake without additives or preser
vatives, fresh baked food you will be 
proud to serve. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 

•Pies •Rolls •Fruitcake 
•Plum Pudding •Cookie Trays 

'.D aJ1 i els ] ai, e.ry 
254-7718 

395 W•ehiogtoo St •• Brighton Centre 
"Neighborhood Fresh" 
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~ Apple * Mince * Custard * Squash * Pumpkin * 

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 
9 A.M. to 11 A.M. 

,,~<J 

Massage by Women&~.::·, 

SAVE ss with this ad '-. ,_ 

354-1800 -~~J 
OPEN 7 DA VS .;. 

9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

I Need a job? I 
. Be a masseuse 

@llQYAL j .. 
.Sauna. -

199 Alewife Brook Parkway, Cambridge 
-·--. r- ....::::. 

Dorr's Liquor Mart 
Brighton Center, Brighton 

782-6035 
Buy Tickets ITHELOITE~ fo• Fine Wines, 

Here This Is the Place! 

Not Responsible for Typographical Errors 

Johnnie Walker Red $14.99 
19.19 'fbur Coat with 5.00 Mall-In Rate = 14..99 1.75 ltr 

j 

SS Pierce Vodka $8.99 
1.75 ltr 

l 
h Andre Champagne 2 '°' $5.00 
Wh~e, p,fnk, Cold Duck {$1 Rebete Coupon Avathlble) 

George Dubeouf $4.99 1.5's 

Red & White Table Wine (producer of fine Burgundies) 

Hopfenperle $12.99 + dep 

I ...:.. 

Imported from Switzerland 

Busch Suitcase $8.99 -i dep 

24-12 oz. Cans 

Coor's Regular & Light $10.49 
2-12 pack cans + dep. 

Glacier Bay $9.99 -t dep 

(Imported from Canada) 24-12 oz. Bottles 

·--~-~~-Mdltlona/~~Snlnfl .... ""'-

' 
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